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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRIOULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENOES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Por Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JU E 19, 187 4. 
PiU ~TBD ~\ND PU BLIRIIEDW .ERIL Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
o,FICE CORNER MAIN AND OAMBl£RS1"II 
r .s:&.:.cs.- .1:.OO-per n.nnum,strlctlyi niul• 
YO.UOO, 
,:; o new name entered upon our book.a 1unleu 
nccompanied by the money. 
.F3" Adverti,ing don'e at the usnalrate1. 
'l!RAV!lf.El\'S GUIDE, 
--o~ 
leveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
M..UL & BX:, AC0031.?d:ODA. TION', 
l~incinnnti .......... ...... J........ .... . ..... , .... . 
Columbns ....... 10.40AMI 4.16PM ...... .... .. 
Ceutreburg ..... 12.0GPM 7.09" ...... ..... . 
Mt. J,ib ty .... 12.20 " 7.33" ........... . 
Mt. Vernon ..... 1.18 "18.06" 6~63~~1 
Gambier ......... 1.3i 11 •••••••••••• 7.01 .. 
lioward ......... 1.46 " - .......... 17.24 
Danville ......... ~.00 u ............ 7.49 :: 
Gann ..........•.• 2.15 " .. .......... 8.14 
Millersburg .... 3.18 " ..... . ...... 10.00 ,. 
Orrville ......... 4.26 " ............ , 2.16 PM 
Akron ......•• . .. 5.38 11 ............ 4.13 11 
llrnhon ......•.• 6.19 " ...... ...... 6.64 u j 
Cleveland . .. .. 7.20 11 ••••••••••• •·······•·" 
GOING WEST. 
M..l.IL & ll:I:, .A.CCO?-tMODATIO!<, 
Ctevel•nd ...... 8.20A&\ ..... , ..... . 
Hud~on .......... 9.41 11 ........... 8.65~~ 
Akrou ........... 10.18 " ........... 10.45 
Orrville .......•• 11.56 '' .. .......• j,25~;'1 
.Millcrsbur~ . .. 1.04PM: ............ 4.46 " 
G,\!10 ............. 2.15 II ............ 6.5t " 
DJ.nYille ........ 2.33 " ........ , 7 ~ • ., 
Ho,vMd .......... 2.48 " , .. ......... 7.48 , 
On.mbier ......... 3.00 " ... .. .... ... 8.08 ;, 
Mt. Vernon .... S.17 " 6.25AM 8.38 
~It. Liberty ... 3.42 " G.05 :• ............ \ 
Ceulroburg ..... 3.57 " I 6.3~ ' ........... . 
Columbus .....•. 6.28 u 9.17 " 
<Jincinua.ti ................ - ........... . 
R. C. HURD, Pres'!. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
o~IUmore and Ohio B11llro11d. 
[LA.KE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and after Sundav, Nov. 23d, 1873, Trains 
on the U. & O. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run a 
follow• : 
GOlNCf SOUTII. 
Leave Sandu.skr, 11:10AM 7:00P,', I 7:45AM 
11 1lonroev1lle, 12:!l0PM 8:00 8:30 " 
11 Shclb S:00 " 9:18 fl 9:42" 
11 Mnnsfi~ld, "4:32 11 9:51 u 10:07 " 
" Mt. Yernou, 7:45 11 11:34 11 11:35 41 
A.rrivcNewnrk, 10:05 " 12:45.PM 12:30 u 
GOING NORTH. 
Leave Newark, 3:30AM 1:15PM 8:00.A.l\f 
11 Mt. Vernon, 4:30 11 2:16 11 10:05" 
" Mansfield, 6:12 ° 3:53" 1.40PM 
" Shelby, 6:46 " 4:23 " 3:00 1 1 
11 Monroeville, 8:30 11 5:35 11 5:05 " 
ArriveSandU!lky, 0:15 11 6:30" 6.20 11 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Pittsburg, Ft. \V. &: Ohtcago n. n. 
CONDlilNSED TIME OARD. 
March 29, 1874. 
TJlA.INS GOING WEST. 
S'fATto,;s, \ EXl'"SS.\ MAIL. I ExP'88.\ ExP'ss. 
!'Ht.Jbnrg .. 2:16All O:OOAll 9:.0A& 2,:16PM 
Hochester. " 7:30 11 10:60 11 3:!l5 11 
Alliance ... 5:40 " 11:00 u 1:10PM 6:13 ♦ 1 
Orrville .... 7:15 11 12:54PM 3;~3 fi 7:50" 
Ma.nsfie1d.. 9:21 " 3:16 11 6:23" 9':65" 
Crc~tline a 9:50 11 4:00" 6:55" 10:25 ·• 
Crc•;tlinel. ltt:10" 5:00AM 6:15., 10:35 11 
.Fo rest.. .... 11:33 11 6:40 11 8:13 if 11:50 11 
Lima ........ 12:34PM 7:53" 9:35" 1:03ui: 
Fl. W~yue 2:55 " 10:45" 12:30.Ul 3:25" 
Plymouth 5:04 " t:•0PM 3:28" 6:05" 
Cbicngo ... 8:20 11 5:30., 7:S0 11 9:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATI0:s-s. \ MAIL. IEXP'ss. \EPP'ss.\EXJ>'ss 
Cnlcngo ... 10:20l'!>lj 9:i0All 6:S5l'M 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:22.Ul 12:l0P" 9:10" 9:26 " 
Ft. ""ayne 6;00 11 • 2:35" 11:30 •f 12:-tOP.M 
LimR........ 8:04 " 14:!ll " 1:38AM 3;00 u 
Fore~t.. ... . 9:23 11 0:22 " ~:46 " 4:20 1 f 
Cre'itlino a 11:15 14 6:60 u 4:20" 6:15 u 
Crostlinel.JU:30AY 7:10" 4:30" d:16..M 
Mansfield. 11:68 11 7:37 ' 1 4:57" 6:50" 
Orrville... 1:58PM 9:29" 6:40" 9:13," 
Alliance ... 13:40 1 11:10" 8:35" 11:20" 
Rochester. 6:0~ ............ 10:42 '' 2:l0n, 
piHsbarg .. 7:10" 2:20AM ll:45P11I 3:30" 
F. R.1'1 'l'IHlS, Gen'l 'l'icket Agent. 
PJtt.iburgh, tJln. & St. Loul11R. R. 
PA.N•HANDLE ROUTE. 
Con.de111e,l Tirn.e Card.-Pituburgh ~ Liule 
JI,.,n,i J)!t•ilion • .llfuy.3,1,t, 1874. 
------------------TJ~AINS GOING ,VEST. 
Sr>-no~S./ · , I N'o.4. \ .No. 6. I No. 10 
Pltt!bur~.j ~.00l')!\ ..... ...... 2.00u(\ 0.26Alll 
i~~;~~k .. : .~:~.~ .. ::. :::::::::::: .. ~:~~ .. ~~- .~:~.:~~ 
Columl,ua. 11.30 11 5.00.A.i\l 9.30 11 6.25 •1 
LouJon .... 1.20A,1r 6.5il " 10.-4.6 ° 6.45 fl 
Xeui:\ ...... 2.J,J 11 7.00 11 112.00N. 7.66 11 
Morrow .... 4.00 41 8.30 11 1.07PM 9.0!l 11 
Ciucinnn,li r),•1> u 10.:10 " 2.30 ., 10.30 11 
Xenia ...... 
1 
11 7.05" 12.10 11 8.00 11 
Dayton..... u 7.46 11 I 1.05 11 9.00PM 
Richmond " 9.4.5 11 3.10 11 ........... . 
n1lit..nap's 1.35.f'll 6.JO 11 .......... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
::!TATlolls. \ No.1, I No.S. \ No.5. I No.7. 
InttisnRp'•, · ........... 4.00A&I 7.25AMI .......... . 
Richmond ... ......... 6.00 " j 10.30 " ......... .. 
Dayton ..... 7.30AM 10,00 " 12.25PM 8.20P1'J 
Xenio. ...... 8.20 • 1 11.35 '' 1.15 41 1 9.20 11 
Cinciuuati 6.00 11 ........... 1045.AM 7.00" 
llorrow .... 7.23 11 12.071 .. M 8.23 u 
Xeuia ...... 8.20 11 t ........... ·t.12 " 9.26 11 
Lontlon.... 9,30 11 ............ 2.40 11 10.36 11 
Columbus. 10.30 f• 3.40 11 11.36 11 
~;~::;:~-:i:\iisi;;;;; :::::::::::: I ·io6 .. ;;· h:¥iiiii 
pithburg. 6.4.;" ........... 112.0!Alt\ 6.65" 
Nos.~ nnd 7 run Dnily. All otherTroin1 
.J aily, except Sunday. 
1''. «. HYERS, 
Ge.1.'l Pau,nger and Tic:ktt .Agent. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Squa1·e :and 
Euclid A venue, has given 
us room to increa e our 
nrn.nnfacturing facilities. 
,v c can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in t110 United States. 
HART & MALONE 
)UNUl?ACTl RRnB OP 
Fashionable Furniture ! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01ovo1and, Ol:J..1.o. 
Mayl, 1s11. 
DEFERRED M.1./. TTER. I., R · ).nve added piqu~ncy to the merry inter-
~-----------,-----~ 6 itil-~'lltr6~ cource ofallparhca, and '!l'ould haTe done 
'Th Wh el Exploring Expedition. ~ o Wffff.-..♦ eo, had nol _the i~p,itient tomperamen~ of 
e e er , .. ================= Logan earned him beyond good foehug One part of Lieut. Wheeler a e1:ped1hon and a generous deportment towards other~. 
will aoon slart for the field, proceeding to 'l'HE LO l'ERS. Without due roflectlon, yet In uo sarcastic 
Aiazona by w~y of Den'\'cr and Sant~ Fe, S>lly Salter, ,he w;.-;; young teaoher who spirit, Edward Wil!on ma~e s'. rem~rk on 
in continuation of geographical and geo- taught, som~ act of Logan th~t lmt8!cd him ex• 
. . d f And her friend, Charley Church, was a preach• ceedingly. 
logical 9xploratlon1 an survey• west o er who prau$'ht I An angry :apot barned in&tantly on hl1 
the one hundredth meridian. Their pur• Though his enenue, called him " ,creccher cheek:, and he replied with words of cut• 
pose is to accompllah bygromctric work, who ,cranght. t-ing in1nlt; ao cutting thai all present 1:<-
a.nd fill up gaps in our knowlcdgo of the Ili• he~rt when he .aw her, kepi sinking ond peeled n_olhing leas than a blow _from" 11• 
geographical oistribution of plnut~, ani- •unk; son aa his answer ~o the r.emarJ;=. And ~o 
mala, birds, re tiles, eel. The plan hn.• Arrd his eyes, meeting hers, began winking and deal .a blow was his fir~t =pm~e; nnd it 
been adopted after con•ultatiou with aome ,mnk; reqmred. more co':rage to do this thnn to 
of the leading ecienti&ts, and covers ,. tleJd While she, in turn, fell to thinking and thunk. have stricken the 1n1olent young man to 
romisln rent and most intere,ting ro- the ground •. A _moment or two W1l•on 
p•ults Tg ge pnrty w·11! con•1·•t of Dr. J. T. He hostened to woo her, and •weetly he wooed, struggled with himself, and then turned 
• 'h ;;i o Forhi!lovegrew,untiltoamountainitgre,v'd, ff d h d l I 
Rothrock:, H. W. Henshaw, nnd James H. And wb&t he wos longing to do th,en he doed. 0 a:1 mare e sow Y away. . his 
Rutter, names well known in scienlillc cir- ~•s .flush_ed and then palrng face, 
cles. Everv facility ha1 been afforded by In ,eoret he wanted to speak, and he ,poke, qmve~Jng hp! and nnstE:3dY eyes, left on 
the War Department, which hu alway• To eeek with hi• lips what hi• heart Jong had the :111nds o.f all who w1tneesed the scene 
ahoirn" commendable desire to o.dvance ooke; 3n 1mereAs1on •~me.what unfayoral/le.-
the interests of acience and develop ~he Se he managtd to let the truth leak, and it P1utakmg of the rnd1gnant excitement of 
vast reoources of our ,vestern State, and Joko. the mo'?-ent, mnny .of those pre•~nt l~oke.d 
Territoriee. It i• expected that IRrge ad- Ile a,ked her to ride to the chureh, aud they for th(; mstant pumshment for h1• un;utll-
ditiona wlll be made to the National Mu- rode; fia~le msult. When. therefore, they saw 
,cum, and geographical knowledge incre!l!- They so ■weetly did glide, that they both Wilson turn away without even~ defiant 
e<1 b th I bo f the•e gentlemen. lhouirhl they glode, anAlvcr ; and heard the low, meerrngly ut• 
Y e 8 r• 0 And they eame to tho plae• to be tied, and tered word "Cownrd" I from the lips of Lo-
The Sad l'art of Sumner's Life. 
Can a man pan the ago of 1ixty withoui 
a woman 1teps over his line of life to bleao 
or bla1t r The part wliich a wifo played in 
the exl&tence of Char lea Sumner wa, a aad 
ono. It might not;be dragged· to view now 
but for the woman'• 01Tn Rct. Only tl'l'o 
or three day'a ago his divorced wife made 
applioation,. through her atto:neys, for 
privilege to marry again. The divorce wae 
of Sumuer'1 •eeking, and by the JIIaHa-
chu&etll law ,he could •not tab a second 
husband while the first lived without 1pe• 
cial permi11ion from the Court.. Sumner 
went to hi1 death cheered by no womanly 
wer• toed. gan, they felt that there \TM a craven spir• 
"Then homew&rd.'' be ealcl, ,:ld us drive/' 
. and they drove; 
And •• soon ao they wished to arrive, they ar• 
rove; 
For whatever ha couldn't contrive, ehe con-
trov1. 
Thu kiss he was dying to steal, then he stole; 
At the feet where he wanted to kneel, then he 
knole: 
An<l. he said, 11 I feel better than ever I fOle." 
So th(...-y to ench othel' koptolinging, and clung, 
,vhile time hl8 ewift circuit was winging, and 
wung; 
it nhout the young m~n. A coward ff'0 
instinctively deapise; nod yel, how &low 
we are to elevate that higher moral conr-
age which enables a man to brave unjust 
judgment, rnther than to do what1ie thinb 
to be wrong, above the mere inotinct which 
in the moment of excitement, forgeta all 
conseq~~ncea. 
A.nd thio was the thing ho 
brung, 
Ae Edwin Wilson walked away from his 
companion• he felt that he wa"il regarded 
as a coward. This was for him a bUter 
trial, and the more 10, because there w111 
one in that litlle group of ,tartled maiden• 
for whoae generous regard he ,Tould have 
w .. bringing and aacrificed all but honor. 
word; no wifely prayers. Hia pillow "aa The man Sally wanted to catch, and had 
,moolhed by the highe1t of tho land, and oanght-
It WM, perhap•, half an hour nfter thi1 
unp1eaaani occurrence, ,hat Logan, whose 
heart burned with an unforgiving •pirit, 
encountered 1Vilson under circumstances 
that left free to repeat his in1ulting lan-
guag~, without di1turbing tho re1t of the 
parly,1 who were amusing themselves nl 
oome di1tance, and beyond the range of ob• 
1ervation. He did not •uccoed in obtain-
ing a persons! encounter, as he had. de■ir­
ed. 
the men whom a country honor■ 1tood by That she wanted from othen io ,natch, and 
and groaned in spirit as ho pnued away. , had •naught- ., 
A d th h had been his wife \\ •• the one •he no" lu<ed to ocrateh, and had n o woman " o , . , , ecraught. 
whom he put away on account of rncom-
patibllity, waa At that time wondering how And Chorley'• warm love begau freezing, and 
long it would he ere tho·Court woulcl h~ar froze, 
and decide the petition 1Thich •hould give Wliile he took to tearing and cruelly tozo 
her to the arms of a younger man. Can The girl he had wi■hed to be squeezing, and 
any body die without malting somebody squoze. • Edward Wilson bad been for some Ume 
alone with hia unhAppy thoughla, when he 
was aronsed by sudden cries of alarm, the 
lone of which told bil heart too plainly 
that some imminent danger impended.-
Springing lo his feet he ran in the direcllon 
of the criea, and quickly 1aw the canaii of 
excitement. Reeenl heavy rains bnd 1wol-
len the mountain stroam, the buried .,ate:5 
of which were swcepin~ down with great 
'l'elecity.. Two young girl• who had been 
amusing themselveo at eome diat&nce 
aboye in a boat that wae attached to the 
shore by a long rope, had, through &ome 
accident, got the fMtening loose, and were 
now gilding down, far out in the current, 
with fearfully increa•cd •peed, toward the 
breaet of a mill-dam some hundreds of 
yards below, from which the water was 
thundering downs height of over twenty 
feat. Palo with terror, the poor ;roung 
creatures were stretching ont thelr hands 
toward their companions on the shore, and 
uttering heart rending cries for • zor. 
glad.-Oh;j,,ago Time,' L<tt,r. "Wretch I" he cried, when •he threatened to 
lea Te him, and left; 
Some Advice. 
Don't talk too loud, Wiae men do not 
•lop to consider the braying of an ass. 
Don't mak:e long prayers. Remember 
thnt the Lord hl\s a great deal to attend 
to. 
Don't •ponge a ncw•pnper. Dry jokes 
are better than wet sheets. 
Don't nurso your wralh. Better let it 
die of neglect. 
Don't waote your breath in grnmbling. 
You will have no doctor bills to pay in the 
next world. 
Don't im1W;lno thnt your cliilu can do 
no harm. Vice, like virtue may be inher-
ited. 
Do11't etoop to the.level of a blackguard. 
The world will waate no sympathy on the 
m&n who breaks his o,m hack. 
Don't imagine you can cheat tho devil 
out of his own. He is supported by tho 
best legal talent of all nges and from every 
clime. 
Don't worry about your neighbor's vi-
ceo. SeJf.forgetfulnee• is not always a 
virtue. · 
Don't fail to maintain your dignity in 
preoence of the boys. Fam!liarity with 
Tom and Jerry ha~ ruined a great many 
men. 
J efl'erson's Ten Rules. 
1. Never put off till to•morrow what you 
can do to-day. 
.2. Never trouble another for wha! you 
can do yourself. 
3. Never spend your money before yon 
have it. 
4. Never buy what you don't want be-
cause it is cheap. 
6. Pride costs us more than hunger, 
thirst and cold. 
6. We seldom repent of h&-.ing eaten loo 
little. 
7. Nothing ie troublesome that "·e do 
willingly. 
8. How much pain tho edls have cost 
us that have never happened. 
0. Take things alway• by the smooth 
handle. • 
10. When angry, count ten before ) ou 
openk:; if very angry, count a hundred. 
Babies and the Strong Minded. 
Saya the Graphic: Augusta Moore doc• 
not agree with Lucy Stone, Mrs. Liver-
more, and the rest of the brave sistethood 
who w11nt women to talk on public que1-
tions. She thiuh when motliera 1peak: 
in meeting their infants have to pay the 
penalty in cold feet and colic. She say1 
many a poor babe hu kicked nod cried all 
night, keeping an innocent pllp:1 a,rnke, 
becau•e it!! mother felt it her duty to ex-
hort in tho conference room, or bear her 
public to 1omething or other. This io a 
pathetic view of the case, certainly, and 
we give it without indoroal. Doubtless 
Mrs. Moore knows juet how the thing 
works. But if a mQtber's speech gi,es her 
child the bellyache, it migbt be worth the 
while to inquire what effect It produces on 
a<lult1. 
Does Advertising Po.y ? 
Here are •ome choice excerpts : 
l\Iy success i1 owing to my liberality in 
advertising.-Bonner. 
"llow could you deceire me1 as yvu ha.ve 
decert ?" 
Antl she answered, "I promised to cleave, and 
I've cleft I" 
Which was the Cownrd1 
"Wlll you bear that, Edward ?" 
The young man to whom this was ad-
<lres•ed stooa' facing another person aboul 
his 0l'l'n age, ou who•e fiushed counte-
nance waa an expression of angry defiance. 
The name of tho person ,ras Logan. A 
third pnrty, also a young man, had asked 
the que•tion, just given, in a tone of sur-
prise and regret. Before there was time 
for response, Logan •ald •harply, and In a 
voice of stinging contempt-
"You aro a poor, mesn coward, Edward 
Wilson! I repo~t the words ; nnd if there 
is a particle of manhood about you--" 
Logan paused for an iustant, bnt quick-
ly added: 
"Yon will resent the insult." 
Instant action wos necee•ary or all would 
be lost. The po•ition of the young girl: 
had been ool!le d.istaneo above, nod there 
happening to be another bo1>.t on the mill-
dam and that nigh at hand, Logan aud 
two other yonng men, had loosened U from 
the 1hore. But, the danger of being car-
ried over the dam, should ony one venture 
out in this boat, oeamed so Inevitable, that 
none of them dared to encounter hazard.-
Now screaminl[ and wringing their hand•, 
nnd now urging these men lo try nod ,ave 
their companions, •lood the young mnld-
ens of the party on the shore, when Wileon 
da•hed · through them, and •pringing into 
the boat'cried out: 
"Quick, Logan ! Take an onr, or all is 
lost." 
Bui, instead of thia, Logan stepped back: 
a pace or two from the boat, w bile hi• face 
"'Ve have been fast friends, Jame•," grew pale fflth fesr. Not an instnnt more 
said Wilson, calmly. "But If this were was wasted. At a glance Wilson saw that 
not !!O I will not strike you." if tho girls were oaved it must be by the 
Why did he psu•e? Hi• words had 
aroused a feeling in the breast of Wilson 
that instantly betrayed it!lelf in hi■ eyes. 
The word "cowafd," in that iast:mt of 
time, would have more fittingly applied to 
James Logan. But as quickly as the flash 
leaves the cloud, so quickly faded the in-
dignant light from the eye• of Edward 
Wilson. Whlit s fierco struggle agitnted 
him for that moment I 
"You're afraid." •trength of his own arm. Bravely he pu•h· 
"I wlll not deny It. I have always been ed from tbe shore, and with giant stren~th 
afraid to do wrong.'' . born of. th~ moment and for the occasion 
"Bah! Cant and hypocrioy !" &aid the from his h1g~ unselfish purpose, be dashed 
other contemptuously. the boat out mto ~he ~urrent, and, beudi.ng 
"You know me better than that, Jame,, the oars, took a direchon at ~n angle with 
Logan; and I am •ony that, in your re- the other boat, t?ward the pomt where the 
oentment o{ an imagined wrong, you ahould wat<ir was sweepmg ov~r the dam. At ev-
eo far forget what io jua& to my characte as ery atroke the light skiff sprnng fonv~rd a 
to charge upon me such mean vices. I ro- dozen feet, an~ scarcely ~alf a mmute ject the allegation as false." elapsed ere Wilson was bes1do Urn other 
There was Rn honeat indignation in the boat. 
manner of Wilson, that he did not attempt Both were now within twenty yar<la of 
to repress. the fall, nod ;he water bearing them down 
"Do you call me a liar?" exclaimed Lo- with a velocity that a •trong rower, with 
gan, in uncontrollable pa .. ion, drawing every advantage on his Hide, could scorcely 
back his hand, and making a motion a• hne conten<led ngainot sncceasfully. To 
if he 1Tere about to •lap the otbor in tho transfer the frightened girls from one boat 
face. · to the other, in tho few moments of time 
The eres of Wilson qualed not, nor W&I! left ere the down·•weeping current would 
the smallest quiver of a muscle percepli• bcnr their frail ves,el to the edge of the 
ble. From some cau•e the :course of Lo- dam, and 1till to retain an advantage was 
gan was not execnted. Instead of giving for Wilson impossible. To let his own 
a blow, he assailed hia antagonilt with boat go and manage theirs he saw to·be 
word• of deeper insult, •eeking thua to equally impos•ible. 
provoke an assault. Bui Wilson was not A cry of r despair reached the young 
to be drivln from the citadel in which he 111an'1 ears as the oars dt_opped from his 
bnd entrenched himself. grMp into the water. It waa evident to 
"If I am a coward, well," he said "I the spectators of the fearful scene that he 
woulu rather be a coward, than la:,' my had lost his presence of mind, and that 
band in violence on him whom I once now all waa OTer. Not so, howevor. In 
CQJled friend." the next instant he had sprung into the 
I advertised my productions 
money.-Nicholas Longworth. 
At thi• moment light girlish laughter water, which near the breast of tho dam, 
and the ring of merry voices reached the w&& not more than two feet deep. As he 
eus of our excited young men, and their dld •o he grasped the o!bet boat, and brRC-
relation of antngoniem at once changed.- ing himseU firmly againat the rUBhing cnr-
Lo~an walked away in the dirootion from rent, held it poised a few ynrds from the 
which the voices came, while the other point where the foam•crested waters leap• 
and mado two remained where they had been stand- ed into the whirphool below. At the 
in¥,. same instant his own boat shot like an 
Constant nnd persistent a<lvert.ieing ia a 
sure prelude to wealth.-Step~en Girard. 
Ho who invests one dollar in business 
should invest one dollar in advertising 
that bueinesa.-A. T. Stewart. 
Without the aid of advertisements I 
could have done nothing in my specula-
tions. I have the most complete faith in 
printer's ink.-Barnum. 
'Why didn't you k:nock him down l" said arrow over the dam. He had gained, 
tho companion of Wilson. however, but a small advantage. n re-
The latter, whose face wna very sober quired his ntmo5t strength to keep the 
r,nd very pale, shook lils head slowly. He boat he had graaped from dragging him 
made no other response. . down the fall. 
"I believe you are a coward I" exclaim- The quickly formed purpose of Wilson, 
Advertising h&s furnished mo 
competence.-Amoo Lawrence. 
ed the other impatiently;- and turninir off, In thus springing into the 1vater, had been 
he went in the same direction talcen by to drait the boat against the current. If ho 
Logan. were to let the boat go ho could easily 
with a 'l'he moment Wilson was alone he seat- eave himself. But not once did rnch a 
eel himself on the ground, concealed from thought enter his own heart. 
the party, whoae voices had interrupted "Lie down closet!> the bottom," he said 
them by a large rock:, and covering his in a quick h~ar!o voice. 
face with his hancl!, eat motionless for sev- The terror-stricken girls obeyed !be in• 
era! minutes. junction inat&ntly. 
How much he •ulfered in that litlle And now, with a coolness that wa• won-
-----••-----
he bad eo wronged and insulted. Not Eel· 
ward Wilaon ! He i• the noble•t and the 
brave&t !" 
Wil•on mn<le an effort to reply. Hut 
he wai for somo moment~ too much e.3:~ 
clted and exhausted to speak. At l:ist he 
oaid--
" I only did who.t ruis right. llfay I 
evrr ba ve courage for that while I Ii rn.'' 
Afierward he remarked, when alone with 
Logan: . 
"[t required " far great<ir_ exerci•e of 
coursge to forbear when you provoked and 
in•ulted me in the presence of those who 
expoeted retaliation, than it did to risk my 
life at the milldnm. 
There is a moral lhat few can appreciate. 
And it will usually be found that the mor· 
ally brave mania the quickest to lose tho 
sen•e of personal danger when others are 
in peril. 
--~==~ U 1efal Hints. 
.A. lady, lfritlng to the Country Gentle· 
man, thus recapitulates eome of the v11Ju-
able sugge1tions she bns hnd the good 
aenee to learn from her •en-ant girla. She 
oay,: 
The other day llfary waa ironing nod 
asked for a piece of sand-paper to rub her 
irons on. I was astonished that I had 
ne-rer thought of it before; it is 10 nice, 
remove• every bit of 1tarch or anything 
else and make8 them oo smooth. 
One gitl taught me that old eoueta make 
the best sto,e cloth8. Just on~-half at a 
time 11 a convenient ,ize. They are ready 
made and much better, when unfolded, to 
take hold of Anylhing with, than a made 
holder, and much easier to wMh. Juat 
tbrol'I' them in with the brol't'n to"el1, a, 
many l'.i you happen to get during the 
week, aµd they come out clean nnd ready 
to uae again. 
Another girl pours hot ,rntcr on the 
blades only ohteel kuive• and they wipe 
easily and do not need drying. 
Another one told me the beot way to 
keep hams 1.nd dried beef WAI to pack it 
in dry aalt. ,ve have tried it 1everal years, 
with perfect 1ucce1s. An old 1alt barrel i1 
con'l'enient. Set ii in oome cool, dry place; 
put quite a thick layer of ult in the bot-
tom; then pack in the hams, w,ing the 
pieces of dried beef, if you haye any, for 
chinking; cover with sail, then hams 11,nd 
sail again, till the barrel is full. There is 
not the lenst danger f~om insects, if the 
hams are 1moked and the beef dried ,md 
put away early, before the fiies come 
ar•und ; and they are much nicer to handle 
lhan when put- in a,hes of oa!.t, or any-
thing of that kind. 
Terrible Death. 
A genllomr.n reporte to theLeaTenworth 
Timu a terrible accident which occurred 
in the vicinity of White Church, s few 
miles from there. Mrs. Sally Mana, :the 
wite:or a farmer by that name, diaco,ered 
a fire in a fcnco corner some distance fro:n 
the house, and, knowing the damag: II 
would do if allowed to 8pread, started out 
to e:s:lingui,h it. While engaged heating 
out the fire with a brush, her clothes tool:: 
fire, and in an instant she was in fl&m~s. 
Her piercing cries of help-were unanswer .. 
cd, as her husband and the hired help were 
nt work o,cr s ridge some half mile or 
more Rway. Becoming per!ectlv frenzied 
by tne scorching flames, the poOr woman 
lost her presence of mind, nnd in•tend of 
throwing herself on the plowed ground 
near at hand, and thus quenching the 
0&mes, she &tartad on a run for the b.ouse, 
full three hundred yards away, the flames 
gaining strength at every •tep. Reaching 
tho hou••• the woman threw herself on the 
bed, and from thence rolled to the floor, 
where Iler hu•band found her, burnt to 
a crisp, when he returned home f.-om work: 
at nigllt. Every vestige of clothing wns 
burned from the body, and the remains 
looked more liko a mass of charcoal than 
anything else. A little presence of mind 




A new Catholic Church ia to he erected 
in Eaat Del&ITnre, Ohio. A lot hM been 
purchaced in a most eligible locality. 
The Preabyteril\n Church at Jersey, 
Lick:in county, Ohio, hns enjoyed n revi-
val senso, re111lting in an accessiou of fifty· 
five members on profe•sion of faith. 
Brigham Young, jr., is very frank in 
con!eo!ing to some peculiar features iu his 
religious services. He says he prays.for 
his enimies, but he al wnys prnya that they 
may go to hell. 
The Southern Ilnptlst.s Convention which 
meets this year in Jefferson, Texas, repre-
•ento more thau a million believers, abont 
twice the number of Baptiste in the 
Northern States. 
The Presbyterian Church nt Port•mouth, 
Ohio, Rev. Dr. Prat Pratt, pastor, bas been 
greatly otrengtbenecl c.nd revived by the 
addiiion of eighty members within the last 
few months. 
Tho S1Ti~s Gorernment haa handed over 
the time·honored sanctuary of Notre Dnme 
de Vorbourg to the Old Catholics. This 
•brine was one of the most freqente<l in 
the Republic. 
The corner-1to·11e of an Epiacopal Church 
haa just been l1tid in Ogden, Utah, by 
Right Rev. Bishop Tuttle, and it ls the de-
eign to have the edifi~e completed by the 
1st of November next. 
The Firet Congregational Church of 
Mndison, Wisconsin, have jnat completed 
thci, new and elegant house of worship, 
and the remaining debt of $19,000 ff'U 
fully canceled at the timo of its dedication. 
The Spirilualish Rre nnmerous on the 
the Pacific coast. In San Francisco they 
hue two o_rganizations, in which over four 
t):iousands persons are enrolled. These 
organizations meet every Sunday after-
noon ... 
The new UnlversaU.t church on Fifty-
seventh street, New York haa juot been 
dedicl\ted, Rev. E. H. Chapin officiating. 
The building, including the lot, cost $145, 
000, and ia one of the fine &tructures of the 
city. 
The Congregationalists in Ind inn a num-
ber 28 churches, 21 mini1ters, and 15,000 
members. The denomination is small in 
this state, the ground having been preoc-
cupied by other churches until within a 
few yean. 
The Council of th<i Reformed Epi1copal 
Church have chosen Biohop Cummins and 
Colonel A. Y. Crigg ss delegates to the 
next convention of the Free Church of 
England, with which tbe .. Reformen affili-
ate. 
The Eighty-fourth Episcopal Conven-
tion has just been held in Maa•aclrusetts 
The report of Bi1hop Paddock shows that 
186 more persons had been confirmed in 
tho pas! than in any previou, year-1,087 
in all. 
Among the mission chutches in India 
there are eleven forms of PresbyteriRnism. 
A Pan-Presbyterian confederation for that 
country is proposed. It would include 
about150 ministers and 30,000 me'mben. 
There are seventeen Congregational 
Churches in the bounds of Ashtabula 
com,ty, Ohio, all of them but two supplied 
with p&storF. and the vccant c0ngregationa 
arc engaged in rebuilding their house, of 
worship. 
Rev. William A Starrett has notified 
tbe Presl>ytery of Topeka that some of the 
doctrines and pecularitie, of the Presby-
teri&n Churan he no longer holds, and his 
request to have hi• name dropped from 
tho roll has been .complied with, 
The Catholics are greatly shocked over 
the discovery that tbe secretary of the 
treasury at St. Peter's, nt Ro:ne, has em• 
bezzled some $25,000 af the papal funds to 
speculate in real estate. The thief still 
further complicaled tbc scandal by com• 
milting suicide. 
The reporla from Scotland show that the 
revival going forward under the labors of 
Moody and Sankey is of wonderful powor 
und extent and extent. Tho day• of 
Whitefield and Wesley are recalled by the 
stirring accounts of this widespread and 
extraordinary awakening • · 
The statement that Mr. Spurgeon docs 
l\llow udbnptized person• to commune at 
his table table but twice, is contradicted 
by a theological professor of tlii■ country, 
who never having been immeroed waa 
was welcomed to the s,crament by Spm-
geon himself five times. 
Rochefort first achieved celebrity as lli8 
editor of the Lanterne, a little red-covered 
pamphlet scourging the Second Empire, 
and &elling so immensel1 in Paris, M to 
profit the editor nearly $~,500 a week.-
Before this he hnd been working for Ville• 
mess&nt, on the Figaro, having dropped 
into jourualism after some years in a 
clerkship in the Hotel de Ville, "nd 
amassing a coming fortune as broker in 
the art trade. The Lanterne became so 
savage on Louis Napoleon that Rochefort 
was finally obliged to betake himself to 
Belgium, whence he w"" recalled by hi• How to Make Home Happy. 
election to the A11embly. The "indiscre• Place a young girl under the care of a 
tion" of a ncir paper, the JIIarseillaise, got ltlnd·hearted and graceful "oman, anu 
him into prison in 1870, when he "Waa re- •he, unconsciouly to herself, grow• into a 
lea•~d hy the revolution of September.- graceful lady. Place a boy in the estnb-
Dur1ng and after the war ho was extrem~ lishment of a thorough-going, etr~ight-
1 fortnnate, not being able to work for"ard bnsine•• man, and the boy be-
wit Gambetta nor with the Communists; comes a self-reliant and practical businc•• 
while he wae fleeing from the latter he man. Children are suacept.ible creatures, 
fell into the h,.nd• ofThiers, who had him and clrcnmatances, sceneo and actiene al• 
tried and tranaported to New Caledonia ways impress them. As you ·influence 
for life. He is the illegitimate S?D of ~be them, not by a~bitrary rules, nor by stern 
Count de Lueay, and bear• the titlo htm• example alone, but. in a thouoand other 
s.elf by adoption. His father died from ways that speak through beautiful forms, 
neglect, e•tranged from his son by their pretty pictures, etc., so they will grow.-
political differences. · He has several chi!, •.reach your children, then to love the hcau-
dren, legitimized by his marriage with his tiful. If you are able, give them a corner 
mistress during his impri•onment in 1870. in the garden for flo1Ters; allow them to 
His wife survived her marriage hut a short haTe favorite-trees; tench them to wander 
time. Rochefort himself i• ah,mt 44 years in the prettiest woodlets; show them where 
of age. they can best view the a unset; rouse them 
Lager Beer. 
Tho Rev. Thomns K . . Beecher says in 
the Elmira Gazette that ho has never 
known of a CMe of hiibitunl drunk:ennes1 
to result from the u&o of lager hcer. He 
recommended the appointment in every 
city of an "unimpeaclinble inspector of all 
breweragCJ offered for sale, and inexora-
ble condemnation of the deleterious." -
When this i1 done, he continues, "we 
shall then probably have gone aa f&r ns it 
is possible for human society to go in pro• 
tecting its members agninot bad habits.-
In thjs direction it would seem as If time 
and labor and money would bo well ex-
pended. Profoundly satisfied that stimn-
lns has a. salutary part to play in Christian 
ci,ilization, and that alchol is nature's 
readiest and most uni,ersal stimulu!, the 
problem ·would seem to he so to use it ae 
to gain from it all the · good that can be 
gained and avoid all the evil, holding fast 
to the double trnth found in Scripture, 
'Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging, 
and whoever is deceived tberoby is not 
wise.' Also, 'Give stron;s drink unto him 
that ii rendy to perieb, and wine unto 
tbnsc that be of hea,y hearts.' And this : 
'Let your moderation h<l known unto all 
men.1 " • 
in the morning, not by the stern "Time to 
work," but with the enthusiMtic "Seo the 
beant.iful sunrise I" Buy for them pretty 
pictures, and encourage them to decornte 
their room in his or lier childish way.-
Give them nn inch nnd they will go n mile. 
Allow them the privilege, and they will 
mak:e your home pleaoant 11n<l heautiful. 
N ct to be Frightened. 
,ar- The Sacramento Union expresses 
an earneat hope that tho people will oup• 
port Luttrell in hi1 attack on fraudulent 
mail contracts. In auch contracts the 
Trea1ury is 1windled and defrauded out of 
two-thirds the !\mount pnid by the postal 
department. The profesaional firm of 
Ilradley Barlow, C. C. Huntley, Owon Ful-
ler, J. L. ~aunderaon and othcu control 
over $1,000,000 of the amount paid by the 
Post Ollice Department in the Territories 
for mail transportatJon, and most of their 
routes are anblet at about a third of the 
amount which they receive. Thoy have 
not a dollar of capital inve•ted. 
epace of time wo will not attempt to des- derful under all circumstances, Wilsou 
cribe. The struggle with hia indignallt moved the bo11t several yards away from 
impul•es had been very severe. He was the neareet shore, :until he reached the 
no coward in heart. ,vhat was right and point where he knew the waler below the 
humane he was ever ready t-0 do, even at dam to be more expanded and free from 
the ri•k to himself of both physical and rocks. Then throwing his body suddenly 
mental suffering. Clearly conscious was ngnirn,t tho boat, and running along until 
he of this. Yet the consciousness did not he was within a few yards of tho dam, he 
and could not protect ll'i• feelings from the sprang into it nnd passed ovor with it. A 
unjuat and •tinging charge of cowardice moment or two the light vessel, ns it shot 
oo angrily brought again1t him. In spite out into the nir :;stood poised, and then ~ In temperance matters we are apt 
of his better reason he felt humiliated; went pluaging down. to drift into bigotry, and personal Jil:ierty 
Au old French shoemaker, who bonated 
thst nething could frighten him, wna put 
to the test by two young men. One of 
them pretended to be dead, aud the other, 
going to the ahocmaker, indt1ced him to 
"•it np" with the supposed corpse. Tllo 
shoimaker was iu a hurry with some work 
he had promised Lo h&ve completed the 
next morning. So he took his tools nnd 
leather and b·egan working beside the 
corpse. Abvut twelve o'clock at night a 
cup of black coffoo was brought him to 
keep him 11wake. He drank it nnd ro-
sumed work. About one o'clock, tbe cof• 
fee hnving exhilarated him, forgetting that· 
he WR> in the prcsonco of death, he com-
menced to sing a lively tune, keeping time 
with his hammer. Suddenly the corpse 
arose, and exclaimed in a hollow voice :-
"When a man i• in the presence of death 
he should not sing l" The ohoemaker 
started, then suddenly dealt tho corpse a 
blow on the head, exclaiming at the same 
time: "When a man is dead he should not 
■ peak:.'' It was the last time they tried to 
scare the shoemaker. 
and there were moments when he half re- The fearful plunge wu made iu per• • d d p 1s crow e . el'>lonnl freedom is pricelees, g,etted the forbearance that aaved the in- feet safety. The boat struck the seeth• --·---,-.~----Swapped Wives. 
The rreston County (Va.,) Jou ma/ aays: 
There seems to be but little doubt but 
aolent Logan from puni,hment. They ing waters helo,v and glanced out from and .nobody has a right to. bte~k it down. 
were but momenta of weakness ; in the the whirpool bearing its live freight un- Arbitrary measures llre m18cb1evous, and 
strength of & manly character he was injured ' , praying at 1nloon-keepere, instead of pray-
that it is true; two men, who, it seems, quickly himself again. "Which wa, the cc,w:ud ?" "The word• log to God, is a wrong metbod.-Henry 
could not live in domestic foliclly with The OCCASiun of this misundcratnnding reached the ears of Logan, as he gathered Ward Beecher. 
thooe whQm thoy had -.owed te t.ake for is briefly told. Wil•on made one ofs lit- with the re11t oftbe company aronnd Wil- --------'--
"better or for worse," doliborntely traded tie pleasure party for a neighboring vii- son, Rnd the pale, trembling girls he had Rev. B. George hns closed hia yoar'e la-
wive•. '.rhey were each mnrried to the !age, that was spending an afternoon in n •o heroically aaved. Fair lipa asked the labor& in the Bapti1t Church in Dela.ware, 
wife of tho other man, foo ff'Omen assum- ahady retreat on the banks of a mill question. One maiden had spoken to an- Ohio, and goes back to .-Eaton to aupply 
ing their maiden names. All thi; happen- ·•tream. Three or four young men and a other, and in a louder voice than was in• hi• former congregation. During the ye:u 
ed in Pre•ton county, where men :ue sup- half dozen maiden•; and, as ii happens on tended. thirty were Added to the Church in Dela-
p()sed to becil'ilized. Both men got cheat• such occasions, rivalries were excited "Not Edward Wil•on," said Logan, !18 1Yare, and the congregations have increas-
ed, u did both the women. among tho former. These should only he stepped forward and grasped the hand ed to an encouraging degroo. 
"Our iJee is," •ays a felfow that got 
a shrew for a wire, that- . 
' 'Woman's.love is like Scotch snufl:.._ 
,v e get one pinch, and that's enough." 
An old dartey says : 
''Women's lub like India rubber-
It stretch do more de more you lub her.' 
it/1" Tbe Elk Rnpid•, Mich., furnAce Is 
mr.king a daily run of twenty-four tone of 
ron. 
Fresh Mutton vs. Salted Meats 4or 
Summer. 
Farmers as a rulo, eat too much salted 
meat both in Winter :,md Summer. There 
is certainly no rea•on, whate.er, why this 
should ba the case during six months of 
the year, and no valid reason, except prej-
udice, why fresh meal should not he med 
in Summer to a far greater exteut than it 
is. The real re!ISon is a groundle; preju-
dice againot tho uso of mutton, tho most 
nutritious, economical and hc~lthful of 
meats. 
It is true there is n singlo <lisnLility con-
nected with \he raising ot' sheep either a1 
wool or mutton; anu that is, tho number 
of worthle•• curs with which our villagea, 
and, indeed, many of our farms abound; 
but this would ha ea,ily cured, if more or 
less sheep were bred on every farm, since 
it would then be to the interest of every 
farmer, not only either to kill or educate 
tho farm dogs, but also to wngo unrelent· 
ing war upon tho•e not educnted to under-
stand the rights of property. 
One of the principle objections to the 
use of mutton nmong farmero, wo believe, 
is the tn1te thnt the meal ,rill contrnct 
from tho wool, if not properly dressed. 
Thia i1 eMily avoided. All that is needed 
lo to bleed, slrin nnd disembowel n1 quick• 
ly as possible, keeping the wool from con• 
tact wilh the flesh ;• wash thorough! v by 
dashing water Into carcass, and cool as 
100n 118 may be. 
A small •heep, fat, weighing sixty to 
eighty pound,, may easily becon1umed by 
au ordinary 1ized family before it gets 
tainted, except in the very hotest weather; 
ifl:irgor, it may be divided with a neigh· 
bor, lo he returned in klud, or aold if tho 
neighbor doc• not koep abeep. 
A small :flock of 1heep may ea■i\y be 
tang ht to heed, and be driven to and from 
the pasture with milch cowa. The wool 
will fully pay for tho care b .. lol'l'ed, and 
the mutton may be considered clear gain; 
and, certainly, no oue will deny, once bsv-
ing eaten a meal of well•fed mutton, lliat 
it is infinitely superior to either salted 
pork or bacon. Even when placed iucom-
pititiou with ham either oliced and boiled, 
or boilod whole, mutton will undoubtedly 
compare favorably with it, al least for a 
change. 
------------Change I of a Century. 
The nineteenth century has "itne•sed 
ma.ny and greet di1coverle1. 
In 1809 Fulton toolt out the first p~tcnt 
for the Invention of the steamboat 
The flrat steamboat, which m&de regu-
lar tripa acrou the Atlantic Ocean irere 
the Sirus and the Great Weatern, in 1830. 
The tint public application to pr&etice 
Ille uso of gas for illuminntlon was made 
in 1802. 
In 1813 the streets of London were for 
the finl time lighted with (l&S. 
In 1818 there wu bml& at Wallh:,,m 
M118s., a mill, believed to have been th~ 
fir•I in the world, which combined nll the 
requirements for making fiui•bed cloth 
from raw cotton. 
In 1790 the.io were only twenty-fire 
post•offices in the whole country, nnd up 
to 1837, the ratcsofpost.,ge were twenty• 
five cent■ for a letter sent over 100 miles. 
In 1807 wooden clocks commenced to he 
made by machinery. This UBhercd in the 
era of cheap cloekB. 
About tbe year 1833 the first railroad of 
R conlislerable length in !he United States 
wa.1 con&tructed. 
In 18.J.0 the firet eipresa bu!ines& was ea-
tabliahed. 
The anthracite coal business mny he said 
to hsve begun in 1820. 
In 1836 thellrst patent for the invention 
of matches was granted. 
Stool pens were introduced for u,c in 
1830. 
The first succc .. ful reaper wns con1tr:ict-
e<l in 1833. • 
Would You? 
Would you keep your rosy complexion, 
wear thiclc•solcd shoes. 
Would you enjoy quiet conlct1t, do aw.1y 
with airs and pretenses. 
,vould you havo others respect your 
opinions, hold and neTer di•own yourself. 
Would you marry and be happy, to ev-
ery ounce of love add at least n grain of 
good sonoe and judgment in choosing a 
companion. 
Would you have good health, go out in 
the sunshine. Sick:ne30 i1 woree than 
freckles. 
Would you respect your.elf, keep your 
heart and body clean. 
Would you robin tho love of a friend, 
do not bo selfi•hly e:ucting. 
Would you gain the confiuell<)e of busi-
ness men, do not try to support tho sty lo 
of your employer. 
,vould you never dread lo look any one 
in the face, pay your debts. 
Would you never be lolu a lie, do not 
ask personal queAtions. · 
Would you oleep well anu h:i.ve a good 
appetite, attend 19 your own bu&lne••· 
Would you have tho roapcct of men, 
naver permit yourself to in<lftlge in vulgar 
jokes or conversation. 
The Colorado Seeep War. 
The Pueblo, Col., Chieftain says that 
Mr. Childs, meaning, we presume, H. C. 
Childs, lntely of Chicago, who i• largely 
engaged in wool growing, left bis ranch to 
come to Pueblo on business: On the fol• 
lowing night fourteen men came to his 
house and knocked at llio door. In lho 
hou&e at the time were lhe herder, Mrs. 
Childs and s hired girl. 'l'be party called 
to the hired girl to come out, which she 
refused to do, '!'then tlio gang fired two 
shots into the house, ono of the halls 
smulilng some china in n closet._ Tha 
herder then went out when three of this 
brave party marched him to a hill near tho 
houae, nod k:ept their pistols pointed at 
his head, while tho romaindqr oJ them 
killed eighty-eight sheep, which JIIr. C. 
valued at S2,000. After performing this 
act of daring, they let the herder go, stal-
ing that they intended t-0 kill all the •heep 
between tlie Huerfano and the Greenhorn 
None oftlie party wcro disgui&ed, but tho 
herder, being a •!ranger, did not reco'lnize 
any of them. 
NUMBER 
--JU jorts oi ¥]artt_grng 
'"----~---~-- ....... -~ 
1iiiir' Fair PIAy, Col., ash for nn 
of girle. 
ntiY' Prince Bismarck hae a sli 
lapse of illness. 
ts- The Samana Boy Cowpnny 
wound up. · 
'· ~ Never scare off a fly "'it1 
when a feather will do as well. 
OOY" It is eslimnTe<l that the l 
of New Orleans is 230,984. 
ttit" Four persons were• burn 
5orccry, at Siualon, l\Iex1co, lately. 
t.GY- l'nraguay has a freoh rebc 
Thero i, always plenty of variety t 
~ lla:s:tor never brooked an 
but Brook:& had lo otir be.ck for Ila 
'1iiT" lleecher ,ays the United States is 
Englan.d brolre loo,o and growing in the 
open nu. 
fi/Q1' A ci:izcu of Clinton, Iowa, bas a 
copper le~-kettlo that came over iu tho 
Mayflower with the pilgrims. 
IJfil" The human system has 7,000,000 
of pores, and tho warm weather will pro,o 
it. 
~ Tllo ~'reuch Government is oflicially 
warning its subjects not to emigrate to this 
conntry. 
.@"' Small pox and tholera are prevail-
ing to a large extent in the famine-3tricken 
districta of India: 
.ca,- Persia is a poor mnrl;ot fo1 foreign 
~o&try. She has produced over 25,000 na-
tive poeta. 
..-The Vermont achoo! teacher who 
askeu to have his salary "raz:ed" "a 
pro·mpUy accommod&ted. 
IEit" Li ,ingatone'• aon has"ltone to work 
at the compilation of hi• father'• noto• and 
correspondence. 
1/liiJ'" The Alexandra Pl\ll\ce near Lon-
don, which wa■ destroyed by firo last year, 
has beeu rebuilt, nnd will be opened ned 
month. 
lliJ"' Summer.town, Lookoul mountain, 
2,4.00 feet above the 'l'ennesaee command& 
a view of 1Jx States. It is popular with 
Southerners. 
2" ,vhen ypu hear a mau uy tbe 
world owea hirn a living, don't lenve any 
movable arlioles, particularly a11y bank 
bill!, lying around loo•c. 
W- Ono 10n of Prc1idcnt Tyler is an 
editor in Alabama, another a preacher In 
Florida, and a third a civll engineer on a 
,v 01t€rn railroad. 
K~ntucky people proteot against 
any 1uggcstion to muzzle dogs just as the 
lightning-rod agent and book·c&n\'asser 
1eason !1 comlllg on. 
.ce-- "Patent Palpitating Bosoms," war-
ranted to keel! np their pocnlia, action for 
a whole evenmg, wore lately advertised in 
lhe journals of P11oris. 
,e- Tho Driti11li are going to retain 
their posaeeaion1 on tho Gold Cout of 
Africa. Logoe and tho Gold Coa•t are to 
be united into one province. 
r..ir' Vermont this year turn• out 16,-
000,000 pound, of m&ple 1ugar, worth ten 
cents II ponnd. 
t6J" Snrifoy Bey i• tho new .lliuiater of 
Foreign Afllt.iu in Con•t1mtinoplo-&uch a 
nice name to •pell. 
A convict on being offered the 
choice or being taught one of oeveral trad~e, 
chose that of a sailor. 
~ )Ir. Gla<latone ia announced to be 
eng•gcd upon a new work on a subject 
connected with Homer'• "orks. 
t'i1" A ~Iicbigau editor •uggosta that 
"now is tho time to let your cow, browae 
off the oniou top•. It iwpar!B tono to the 
milk.'' 
~ Stimson, of the clae• of '72 in the 
Y 11!0 Art School ha• taken the highest 
prize, £600, at the Academy of Fine Art,, 
Paris. 
afifir M.r. Telc1phore Fournier Minister 
of Justice in tho Dominion of Canada, ie 
an avowed advocate of Canadian indepen• 
dence. 
tti1" )Ilas Elizabeth Thompson hae re• 
ceivcd .£1,200 for the engraving copyright 
of her picture of "The Roll Call in tho 
Crimea.." 
lfi/1" Among the presents received by a 
bri~e in New York: recently waa a policy 
of rneurance on her husband', life for tl0,-
000. 
~ It ia •uggested in an Eogliah paper 
thal •mok:lng ba allowed during divlueaer-
vice, "as a means of increaaing tho attend-
nnce at church.'' 
Uii'" Jamea Anthony Froude i1 one of 
about fifty prieet!I and deacon1 of the Eng• 
llsh Church who have rellnqui•hed holy 
ordor• between August 0, 1870, and July 
4, 1873. 
.C..- It is stated that the only pawnbro-
ker in Oregon ia hanging from a tree; 
nnd ho has been hanging there over six 
wook:s. . 
aiJ'"' Gabriel Sohmi<lt in Iowa h&s juot 
killed hia wife for sewing a wrong button 
on his cont. If it had been on hia 1birt-
but never mind I 
4a- One pint ofwbi1ky cost a jury iu 
Sullivan, III., about SBOO the other day, 
eleven jurors having been fined hy a 
ferocious judge ~25 each for drinking in 
tho jury room. 
~ Mr. Hall having marrlod ll!iu 
[lR&oon in Indianapolis, of course the allil• 
erative reporter did not miu the opportun-
ity of eaymg that they had been Hymene-
nlly Ilitched. 
ea" An eccentric oharacter, Robeet 1Ic-
C1<uley, ,vho died of old age at Parming-
ton, Ill., on tho 10th ult., ITM romarkable 
for never cutting his toe nnil1 which at-
tained nu onormoua length. ' 
~ A Cairo maa dropped dead last 
week: immediately after drinking a gl.As1 
of ginger ale. But then it wasn't ginger 
ale that hurt him-it was a lmllct fired 
from the other side of the otrcet, 
4Ea,- Prince Arthur, Queen Victoria's 
third eon, ha1 been mode Duke of Con-
L. L.k L naueht nnd Lord of Strathmain, and ive 1 o overs. received the English title of Earl of Sus-
Married people ohould treat each other se:x. 
like lo1·en nil their livea-~beu !bey woulu a- At forty ,rear~ of age a man looh 
be happy. Bic'Jceriug and quarreling hack over his life and wonders what he did 
would Boon hrcuk off love nffairt; conse• it for, and tben turns wi&tfully toward the 
quently lo¥er• indulge in auch only to a future auu lteep• on doing it. 
very limited extent. But some people- ~ lo'. A. Dockery, nn American, ha• 
men and women both-when they ha YO been lying under ientflnce of clcath at Ha-
once got married think they may do just vana for some months. Hi1 fate is still 
as they please, and it will mako no ditfer- uncertain. He is accusod of espionage. 
ence. 'l'hey make ,. 11reaL mistake. It Women of Intelligence are begin-
cauacs all the difference rn the world. Wo- niug to share the prefer,,.ice for a conr•o 
men ohould gro,v more de,·oted and men and perfect diet to l'l'bich the upper classes 
more fond after marriage, if tlioy have the of England owe their fine development. 
elighte•t idea of being happy &s wives and . 
husbanc!,i, It ia lo•ing sight of this funda- a@'".There are fifty-•lx r:ul.ways in Ire-
mentnl trulh which leads to hundreds of l~nd with not kas than 400 Directors, and 
divorces. Yet many a man will scold his tin 11.rmy of employees; yet tho total length 
wife who would never think of breathing of tho roads does not exceod 2,000 
a harsh 1Tord to hi• sweetheart; and m1my milOII. 
a wife will be glum and morose on her 
husband's return who had only 1miles and 
word, of cheer for him when he was her 
suitor. How can such people expect to bo 
happy, 
Amcrlcans will be glad to know 
that tho U8C of tobo.cco i• docrenoing in 
England. There will he all the more left 
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~- A Worhl'ij Pence Conference will 
as,emble in Berlin oe,ct month. n will 
seek tv make an entirely new international 
coJe. 
~ The prospect• for a collision in 
co between tho Bonapartista and tho 
1dherents of Gambettn are looking up very 
mntcrfally. 
.aa;- ilrigham Young receu!ly said to a 
meetio of ,Iormons: "I pray for our ene-
mies, brethren, but I alwnys prRy that 
they mRy go to hell. 
-.... r..• .,,- The first pnckages of goods for ex-
hi , ,, n :.t the International Celebration 
<.J. 0 ,G were received in Philndelphia Inst 
1[ ' ' 
,; . 0o.' 3y, They cam~ from Australia, Nor-
rd Sll'eden. 
-------
- The Senato C'.ommittee on Po,toffi-
-~,c bcc•n directed to inquire whether 
er legi•lntion is nccessru-y to secure 
ui-monthly tmnamission of mails be-
tween the United States and China. 
t~ .Ir. James T. l<'ields ssys that since 
185·1 thnt tb~re has not graduated from 
any American college a man who ha• yet 
m·l'.!e any great mark either as a la1Tyer, 
an orator, a et:iteeman, n poet, n preacher, 
an c:;:,:iyi~t, or an historian. 
-----t;,if" The increa10 in tho importation of 
o;►:um into thi, country of late year$, 
which now reaches 250,000 pqundd annu-
ally, op~ns up some suggcctions as to its 
u .a a~ a stimulant, which may bo of intcr-
c,t to the temperance crusadora. 
,e- Mr. Entler hsd " lively tilt with 
Poland, Tremaino and' several other Radi-
e i. in the House on Wednesday week.-
Beitler thanked Ileaven that he did not 
live in Connecticut. The people of the 
nutmeg St:,te will no doubt reciprocate. 
Jiir The Columbus Dispatch names 
Judge J. I. Haag, of Henry county, as 
among tbo,e prominently mentioned for 
the Democratic nomination for Secretary 
of State. It is tborrgbt, howey~r, that 
that Gencrnl Wiley, who WM nominated 
two years ago, will be the candiuate. 
W- "Breaking the fall of an iocompe· 
tent official," is the name given by the 
Clevelarnl Herald, the only Repnblican p3-
l>'r of prominence iu Northeastern Ohio, 
to tho Richardson retirement. n should 
hose a<lded that by Grant's nction in the 
matter it l'l'M n flat insult to the country, 
Tho expense• orthe Weatern Judi-
cial District of Arkansas, l'l'ith a popula-
tion of less 300,000 were greater thnn tho,o 
of the six Sew Engln;id Stntes, and Now 
Jcr■cy, PannsylVllnia and Ohio with :a 
population often and a bRlf million~. And 
of euch i~ carpet-bag rulo. 
t, -,- The statue of Bunynn presented to 
t e to'll'n of Bedford by the Duke of Bed-
ford Lai b~en placed upon ita pedostal, 
and l'l'M formally uuvailed on the 10th 
of J uue. Dean Stanley, who furnished 
the designs for the pedestal, was present 
nt the inaugural ceremony. 
~ Rn,. Dr. W. D. Howard, pa.tor of 
the Second Presbyterian church, Pitts-
burgh, on the completion of tbo twenty-
fifth yc11rof his pastorate, on the l!lth ult., 
received, at a festival service, the hearty 
congratulation3 of his nttacbed people, ac-
companied by a chock for $1,000. 
Tho A ttornoy-Genoral of Ohio de-
cide• that ballots voted without tho one-
fifth inch epi:co between each name as re-
q u irod by the law of March 2.Jcth, "must 
be counted;" that ''the lnw does not au-
thorize the rejection of the ballot by tho 
judges of the election." We never snw 
nny rca.,on for tho passage of the law. All 
it amoun!a to is to make extra trouble for 
the printer. 
--------------~ The Senate Committee on Railroad• 
has reported to the Sen:ite a bill providing 
for tho gu&rnntco by the Oovernment of 
tho intere,t of 5 per cent. gold bonds of 
the TexM ancl Pacific Railroad, and ib 
St. Loui, branch, tho Atlantic and Pacific 
road-the bond! to bo iBSued at tho aver-
llge r"te of 3.:;,000 per mile on each twen· 
ty milo section. 
ta" Tho trustees of the Tichborne es-
tate I,avo been compelled to ask pormis-
a,oo to effect a mortgage on tho property, 
to raiae funds to pay the expenses of the 
Orton trials. Tho amount of these coats 
aro $-!G0,000. Tho cost of tho criminal 
pro•ccuti~n, which was pnid by the Gov-
ernment, 1rns $276,000, so that the entire 
cost of the litigation growing om of Or-
ton's claim, amounted to • 733,000. 
~The Hon. Lyman Tremain,in a lot-
ter to tho Albany Ecening Joumal, eays 
that in the election of 1872 in Arkansas 
"Brook! recdved a lMgo majority of the 
popular vvte, amounting to about eight 
thousand votes." Thie is all very true, 
says tho N. Y. Su", but wht Mr. Tremain 
omits to say is thAt Brooks was the Gree-
ley candidate, and that Baxter, the Grant 
candidate, w3a counted in and inaugurated 
as Governor in order that th& electoral vote 
oftbe State might be given to Gen. Grant 
nud not to Hornce Greeley, for whom the 
people, by " majority of many thousands hn, voted_. _________ _ 
a- Within the past few yeare eaauali-
tica have occurred in the United States, at-
tended by commerci11l and property losses 
of the mo,t phenomenal character. First, 
in 1871, came tho Chicago flre, with a lo•• 
of $106,000,000: then, in the fall of 1872, 
tho great tire at B0>ton, with loss of 70,-
, 000,000; and now an immense tract of our 
Southern terrilory bas been inundated by 
the Mi•1ie1ippi, entailiug, already, lo,aes 
to tho nmount of $30,000,000 or more. 
'l'nken in connection with the panic, the 
scarcity of money, and tbe attendant har_d 
times and i• it nay wonder that trade 1s 
dead ~nd the commercial stream 1tngnant? 
~ "Now, by St, Paul, tho work goes 
bravely on." A,ready 1"0 arc info1med 
tlll\t tbo bllnd1omo •am of 40 cents has 
been •ubacribed towarda the Primer and 
Grammar .Fund; and it ie confidently be-
lieved, that within tho next thirty day1 
the full amount required (two dollars) wlll 
be secured for the purpose of presenting 
the Reverend J~1eph with elegant copies 
of tho "· ew England Primer ant! Kirk-
)!1\m'• Grammer. The prcaentation •peech 
will be deli vcrcd by the ReY. Thomas Col-
lins, who will make his second an~ last ~p-
earanco in Mt. Vernon_ for tbl9 special 
~u rpo~c. In vi elf of the kmdness and par• 
iinli!y of hi• friends, the Re,ereud Joeeph 
i~ particularly happy, 
About "Clergymen." 
The preacLer of the R,publicari ,ap that 
we 11 t:eat clergymen meanly." This iS- a 
rni,take. We bavo ,,... much reapect for 
clergymen as we have for la wyero, doctors, 
merchants, tailors, ahoemakers, black-
smiths, butchers, barbers or any other re-
spectable profesoion or occupation-no 
more, no lei!, But for hypocrites, charle-
tnns, humbugs &nd mischief-makers in the 
clerical profea,ion, who preach for the lo,e 
of money, and ,tir up strife and h11tred 
among their fellow-men, we have the moet 
profound contempt. 
Hamilton, if be was not an inordinately 
lazy mnn, might haYe made a tolerably 
good shoemaker, but he wae never intend-
ed for a preacher. !111,ny years ago, having 
r. violent attack of dyspepsia, be imagined 
that be had got religion, joined tho Meth-
odi.8t church, nnd commenced preaching.-
But being ignorant, vulgar and illiterate, 
his success na a preacher 'l\'as anything out 
flattering; and henre he always desired to 
secure congregation• in •ome out of the 
'Vay place where pulpit pounding-noiae, 
troth and fury, might be mistaken for 
christian teaching,. If, perchance, he Willi 
eyer called upon to preach before !.D intel-
ligent audience, he bad the cunning to 
rend other people'• sermons, a, the creation 
of his own vulgar and illiterate mind. 
Having completely played out as a 
preacher, the Reverend Joaeph imagined 
that he could edit a newspaper; but then, 
more thnn ever, did his ignorance, vulgar-
ily and b1Ackguardi.8m betray themselves_. 
From tho moment be took charge of the 
Republican until the present time its col-
umns haye teemed "ith the most dis-
graceful personalities tba\ ever fonnd their 
way into a newspaper. Scarcely a promi-
nent Democrat in Kuo,: county escaped 
the veuomou• abuse of this "clergyman"-
and he boMted that he would continue to 
"•pot" a,d alangwbnng those who never 
injured him or any one else. 
For a few montfs after thi• "clergyman" 
took charge of tho R,p,.blican, it gained 
some notoriety by reuon ef enndry sharp 
11rticle5 that appeared in it, columns; but 
it soon transpired that although the Rev-
erend Hamilton took all the credit for 
theee pungent squibs, he never penned 
one of them, and didn't po••••• the brains 
to originate an idea or point a paragraph, 
Since. he nesumed personal control of the 
paper, it bas been nothing but nn incon-
gruous m11Ss ofungrammatical,l>alderdash, 
·and bae afforded ep_ort for all the school 
boy• in l!>wn. 
As tbe only other "clergyman" that we 
have ever had occasion to allude to in the 
BANNER, baa now n $10,000 libel suit on 
band, and has been recommended by three 
di,interested clergymen, who inve1tigated 
his "case," to reaign zmd clear out, we sba.11 
pass him by ru, unworthy of further no-
tice. 
Black Sheep .• 
Mr. Richard C. Parsons, uho misrepre-
sents the Cleveland district of Ohio in the 
House ofRcre,entatives, (says the N. Y. 
Sun,) has recently inade n visit to bi.8 con-
stituents and discovered that he cannot be 
re-nominated. While Marahal of the Su-
preme court his office was the headquarter• 
of the lobby, much to the diagn•t of tlie 
Judge•. Since then he ha• become still 
more notorious by bis connection with one 
of the corrupt con\racts at Washington, 
for which he received I\ single fee of , 10,-
000, He found politics very much mixed 
nt home, and ascribes it to the tern perance 
moyemen t and other causes, the repudia-
tion of jobbery by a betrayed and indignant 
people. 
Mr. Garfield is in no better condition, 
He, too, received $5,000 for the ·same con-
tract, and Ohittendeu, who made the nego-
tiation with tbe Riug, wrote exultingly to 
De Oolyer that the bargain with Garfield 
was cheap, because "ho held the purse-
1tring1 of the nation" as Ohairman of the 
Committe on .Approprfatione. 
Credit Mobilier alone was sufficient to 
hayo sealed the fate of Garfield, now th:,t 
bis relation to it wM well understood, in 
spite or the deception, perjury nnd eva-
sion• were practiced to save him frrm the 
punishment which hi■ venality had pro-
Yoked, Thia Inst contract finishes him a. 
a public mnn, and ends hi• career in dis-
grace. 
It is a healthy eign of a moral reaction 
when such men as these are discarded, and 
for such reasons. Amid all the prevailing 
demoralization there is •till a sound aen-
timtnt of honesty among ihe masoes which 
asserts it.elf courageously whenever n 
1trong ocpasion demands stern justice. 
There are otbera doomed to a like fate, 
aud tho election• next fall will purify the 
atmosphere of Granti■m. 
Opinions on the New Constitution 
The Ohio Democrat will support tho new 
Constitution with the clauee in favor of Ji. 
reuse, believing in the main that it is an 
improvement on the old one. 
The Shelby Democrat claims that "the 
new constitution is not a political docu-
ment, and no political p~rty ohould ad vo-
cale or oppose its adoption as n political 
monsure. Let it stand or fall upon ito 
own merits~" 
The Carroll Clironicle eays that "For Li-
conao" will carry in Carroll county by 
from 600 to 1,500. That is strange, if it 
be trne that there ls not a &&loon in Car-
roll county. 
The Norwalk Rejleclo,· aaya the ne" 
constitution is in many respcclll ,uperior 
to the old ono, and adds: "All in all, and 
as at present advised, we feel inclined to 
favor it." 
The Fremont Me,senger says : "The cu-
mulnti•e voting ayaten,, ru, adopted by the 
Constitutional Convention, is an outrage 
ou the people-of the 8\ate. It is especial-
ly diatasteful to Demmocrat, for in the end 
it would-, if-its provision• were carried out 
give to the party In the minority the con• 
trol of the Legislature. We do not believe 
th11t the Democratic party desire to aee 
thio unfair and unjust sy1tem established 
in Ibis State." 
Ohe of the nble!t Cincillnii lawyers •ay• 
that there 11re several good things in the 
new constitution, and some new tliinga, but 
tbnt the 11ew things nre not good, and the 
goocl th,,.ga nre not new. _Therefore he is 
oppo•cd to it, 
Tho McArthur lnquiterspeaks right out 
about the new Constitution : 
"We nre opposed to the Oonotitution 
which is to be voted for on the 18th of Au-
gust, 187'1, nod we hope the people of Vin-
ton county will vote against it ton man. 
No such Constitution is wanted." 
~Henry Ward Beecher ha., propound• 
ed another thoolog!cal point. Ile denies 
the imputation that ''In Adam's fall, ,o 
sinned we all." He a11y1: 
"That g~neral view thai we are con-
demned for w bat was done for us thous-
ands of yeare ago, and are bel<l. to eternal 
penalty for it, i• so in contradiction to ev• 
ery sense of Ju.tiCe that no man should re-
gard ii "ithout repa1inance. It nscribu 
to God nttributM which would cover any 
human ruler or parent 1•ith Infamy," 
Eincc tha bwe ofla•t week's paper the 
editor of tha B_1.;;_·.cr, haa made n flying 
visit to fodian•polis, the beautiful and 
prosperou, carital of Indiana. Leaving 
l\It. Vernon on the 3:17 P. JII. train, Thura-
day, on the new Railroad, we arri,ed in 
Oolumbus in due time, and there remain-
ed over untn tho nezt morning, when we 
boarded the 10:15 A. J\I. train on the Pan 
Handle road for Tudianapoli•, where we 
arrived punctually at G:00 P . 111. This 
road pas,ea through 
A llEAUTIFUL cou_-TRY, 
-rich in the fertility of its soil, nnd tha 
grandeur of it3 broad ncrc•, under the high-
er state of cultimtion, with improvements 
in nil respects to corre•pond. The traveler 
obtains a glimpse or Franklin, Msdison, 
Union, Champaign, Miami and Darke, in 
Ohio, and of a rich belt of country in In-
diana. The following are the principal 
cities and towns along the route, going 
\Vest from Columbus: Milford, Urbana, 
St. Paris, Piqua, Bradford Junction, Green· 
ville, in Ohio, and Richmond, Centreville, 
Cambridge City, Dublin, Lewisville, 
Knightotown, Greenfield, nud Cumber-
land, in Iudfana. The fields of wheat, 
rye, barley, oats and corn, as •een from the 
Railroad, present a magnificent appear-
ance, and encourage the belief that the 
huabandman will be bleat with a bonntiful 
harvest. 
THE CITY OF INDIAcS'APOLIS1 
since we lnst visited it, over two yeru-a ngo, 
hM wonderfully incre3sed iu population, 
and improved in appearance, Many large 
and costly bueine•• blocks have been erect-
ed, four and five storiea high, •ome of \hem 
having stone and iron fronta. Streets and 
avenues ba,e been extended out in every 
direction, a distance of two or three miles 
from the centre of the city, and street cara 
are run upon tbe principal thoroughfare,. 
The people there claim a population of 
one hundred tbonaand, but we think that 
after counting oevonty-fi;e thousand there 
will be fow left, Howe,er, it is in all 
resp,cts a live Oity, and is doing an im-
mense business, in every department of 
trade, businesa and enterprise. No lesa 
than thirteen Railroads enter the City, the 
trains all coming into and departing from 
the ,aone depot. As many of these trains 
mak:e connection!, there is s~arcely a 
moment during the entire day and night 
that the tracks are not occupied with eith-
er p111seuger or freight cars, thne rendering 
it almost impossible for carriages, wagons, 
drays, etc., to pa•• without interruption 
through tbd portion of the City. To 
overcome thia difficulty, a tunnel has been 
constructed under the Railroad tracks, with 
a double carriage way in the centre, and 
a passage for pedeetrian1 on either •ide.-
Tbis tunnel is lighted with gas, and is 
kept clean and airy. 
THE PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 
in Indiana, are lnrge and comfor!.ahle, but 
cannot begin to compare with those in 
Ohio. The State House, when erected, 
wa• no doubt considered n magnificent 
1tructure, and thepeopleprided themselves 
so much on its appearance that they had it 
engraved and pictured on the notes of the 
old State Bank of Indiana. But its 
"Grecinn colnmns," which once looked so 
cla1sic and imposing, are brambling to 
pieces-the mortar, which was plastered 
over the brick to make people belie,e it 
wa1 a stone edifice, is falling off, giving a 
ragged and beggarly appearance to this 
once really handsome edifice. The crazy 
old rough board fence around the State 
Honse Pnrk is perfectly in keeping with 
the buildin;., Indiana deeervea and cer-
tainly can afford a better State House, and 
ought to have it. In the way of 
NJ,WSPAPERS, 
Indianapolis hll! surely a full supply. We 
believe there aro no less than six dailiea 
published in the city-five English and 
one German. The leading dailies are the 
&ntinel and Journal, which are old and 
well eatabli■hed newspapers, The•e and 
nearly all tho other papera, have fine offi-
ces on Circle street. The Journal is a 
Joint Stock Company, l'l'ith a capital of 
200,000. The Company own a fine five 
storied building, every part of which is 
occupied with their busiMss, Col. N. R• 
Ruckle is Preeident of the Company, and 
John D. Nichola• Managing Editor, with 
eighth other Edi tors :md Reporters. They 
employ altogether one hundred persona; 
which iMludes an extensiva bindery, and 
keep ten presses constantly running. Be-
•ide1 the l\Iorning and Evening Editiona 
of tbe Journal, . fifteen other publications 
are issued from the eatabliabmen t. The 
Company recently added a Bullock Preoa 
to their e1tablisbment, which throws off 
papero at the rate of 25,000 per hour. For 
this pre.~• the forms nre stereotyped, and 
the paper is unrolled from a cylinder, 
printed on both sides, cut and folded, 
ready for delivery, thus dispensing with 
"feeders," folding boys, etc. We were 
taken to the different stories of thi• large 
establishment by means of a steam elevn• 
tor, e.nd from the top of the boil.ding we 
had n magnificent ,iew of the city, and the 
surrounding country, to a point where a 
line of wood•, many miles nwny, encircled 
the city like the walls of an emphitbeatre. 
The Journal, we may add, is Republican 
in politics. The &ntincl, (Democratic) is 
also a Joint Stock C"mpany, with a capital 
of $100,0000, John Fishback, an Ohio 
man, is President, and H. F. Keenan 
Managing Editor. They employ a full 
corp• of Editors and Reporters, and mnk:e 
n complete-paper in all its details, issuing 
a Sunday Edition, or a paper every day 
in the year. The newapaper is printed on 
a two-cylinder Hoe press, nnd the Com• 
pany have eight other presoes, large and 
small, in their establiahment, which 3re 
constantly running on newspaper, book 
and job work. It is in all re■peots a com-
plete establishment, and although it baa 
changed proprietor■ m11ny times since it 
was first "sent into this breathing wortd," 
it is said none of them became enriched 
by reason of their connection with the 
paper. There are three afiernoon dailies 
in Indianapolte, the Evening Journal, the 
New• and tho Union-the latter being e•-
tabHsbed by an association of printers who 
were thrown out of employ at the time of 
the strike, They all have the appearance 
of being well ,upported. In addition to 
these there is a Sunday paper, called The 
People, edited by an ·Ohio man, Enos B. 
Reed, which has a large cironlation and a 
good paying adverti,ing patronage. 
A LOCAL EXCITEMENT. 
Just after we had taken supper at the 
llotel Datee QU Friday evening, and de-
ocended to the pavement for the purpose 
of taking a walk, we bP.ard a piatol shot a 
few feet behind us, and turning around 
discovered two men with Navy revolvers, 
firing 11,way at each other "like .mad.":_ 
One of them was Government rccruitini 
officer, and the other a young buck of the 
town, who undertook to 1ettle some bar-
room difllculty on the mo,t public street of 
the city, imtead of going out to the woods' 
as brave and honorable men should. Un-
fortunately neither of t•hem was shot; but 
it was surpriaing that among the crowd of 
the people on the street not n single per-
son was injured. Speaking of the Bates, 
we found a Knox county mtuJ, llir. W. D. 
Sapp, a brother of Dr. Sapp, of Gambier, 
and n nephew of the Major, oflicinting 
there as chief clerk. Ile fills bis place well 
and is very popular. 
As our principal object in vi•Hiug Indi-
annpolis, was to place our youngest son, 
(Frank,) who is n cripple, in tbe 
NATIO:N,1,L SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
for tronlment, we must say a few words in 
regard to that immense and popular in-
•titntion, which we have !mown by reputa-
tion for years, but bad never before Yi.sit-
ed. The Institute is n fouMtoricd build-
ing, about the size of the Neil IIou,e, in 
Columbus, and has branches in.'33n Fran-
cisco, California, and at Atlanta, Georgi&, 
and is the most extensive establishment ·ot 
the kind in .Americs, nnd perhaps in the 
world. About twenty-fi.e thousand pa-
tient. have been successfully treated.-
From lwo to three hundred patients are 
conatantly at tho Institute, while many 
more are coming and going daily. About 
two thousand patients are now under d11,ily 
treatment. The Institute, in its buildings 
and equipments, represents a capital of a 
half million of dollara. They manufacture 
all their own surgical npplinnces and ap-
paratus, from the finest nnd best imported 
material. They construct a greater variety 
and a larger quantity of mechanical-surgi-
cal appliances than any establishment in 
the world, which are constructed &nd ad-
justed to meet the wants of each individu-
al case, no matter what the character of 
the deformity may be. There arc in the 
Surgicsl and l\Iedical Department twelve 
surgeons, beaides a number of a.,istants, 
In the l\Iechanical Department there are 
thirty skilled artioan1; nnd in the Cbemi-
ical Department about twenty-five peraons. 
Besides there are a number of nuraes, at-
tendants, etc. Patient• b11ve been and are 
now being treated from almoet every coun-
ty in every Stale and Territory in the 
Union, a, well as from tbo British Provin-
ces. The buildings in Indianapolis cover 
nearly an entire square, filled up with offi-
ce,, operating, conoulting and reception 
rooms, Drug and Prescription Depart-
ments, parlor, dining rooms arid sleeping 
apartment•, etc., all equipped with a view 
to make the st11y of patients plea,ant and 
comfortable. A large room is fitted up as 
a Uymnnsium, filled with a gren: variety 
of machinery for the treatment of paralytic 
patients. There are ample bathing apert-
ments for both ladies and gentlemen, 
w!tere all the modern bath• are adminis-
tered, and nlso l\ nursery and children's 
departrnont. A majority of the patients 
treated are such aa hav- heretofore been 
thought hopeles1 cripples for life. Religious 
,ervices are held in the Institute every 
Friday evening and Sabbath e.fternoou.-
We may add that the cbarge3 are moder-
ate. Dr. Allen is the founder of the in-
stitution, and although be i• reputed to be 
quite wenlthy, labor• 1.2 or 15 hours each 
day within the walls of his favorite Insti-
tute. 
There are many other features and en-
terprises about Indianapolis which we 
should like to notice, but this article i• 
already growing too long for our space.-
But we cannot take leave of the place, 
without returning thanks to our friend J. 
Burgess Brown, Passenger Agent of the 
Pan Handle Route, for courte,ies extend-
ed to uo during our •ojourn in Indianapo-
lis. On our homewar~ trip, we stopped 
A DAY AT URBANA, 
the 1eat of justice of Champaign eounty. 
Here we found a number ·of friends and 
acquaintances, whose kind attentions. we 
shall never forget. We desire particularly 
to mention Bro. Saxton, the yenersblo 
editor of the Urbana Citizen, J. H. Patrick 
and his son Walter K. Patrick, who is 
married to a former l\It. Vernon lady, Mi•a 
Belle Beam, and the family of Wm. Beam. 
We accepted a kind invitation of young 
Mr. Patrick to accompany himself, wife 
and father, in n most delightful drive 
around the city, which occupied some 
three or four hours. Among the places of 
note visited was tho beautiful Cemetery, 
which is admirably laid out, and the fa-
mous Methodist National Camp l\Ieeting 
Grounds, some two or three mile• out in 
the country. Thie ie a regular little town, 
capable of accommodating an immense 
nnmber of poople. The buildings are 
mostly frsme, two stories high, with dining 
room, kitchen, sleeping apartments, etc., 
erected so to form a hollow square, within 
which the Mais are arranged and services 
held. Tho Camp M·eeting thi, year will 
be held about the middle of August, when 
an unneually large attendance is expected . 
be roads around U rbann are all Ma.ca: 
damizcd, and are the finest wa have ever 
traveled upon. If our Knox county people 
could only once see these roads for them-
eel ves, we are ~nro there would be 
no opposition to gravel roads 
among auy of our citizens. 
A large High School Building is now in 
regress of erection i'n Urbana, at n cost of 
$75,000. It will be a magnificent edifice, 
but we think the citizetls have m&de a 
grand mistake in erecting it away out of 
the city, as though it was intended for an 
Asylum for patients from a distance. Ur-
bana is a well laid out, handsomely built 
and thrifty little city, with a population 
of some fi,e or six thousand, The town 
has a handsome public square, i.J). the 
centre of which is a beautiful monument, 
erected in honor of Champaign's fallen he. 
reoe in the late civil war. .Among tbe 
many useful institutions of the place is the 
\Vostern Mutual Insurance Company, of 
which J. B. Patrick, Eaq., is the Presi-
dent, and l\Ir. H: L. Curlis is agent for 
Knox county. It is n safe, well-managed 
nod reliable company. 
A New ltailrond. 
A new railroad is proposed from lllllf!sil-
lon to Coshocton by the way of Sugar 
Creek Valley. A meeting Willi held at 
Sbaneaville on tho 181h ult., attended by 
gentlemen from Cleveland, I\Inssillon, &o. 
It ia to be an extension of the Lake Shore 
and Tuscar:i.wui Valley. IncJrporatore 
are R. P. Dennis, Wm. L. Holden, Fred, 
Groff'. Clo,elnnd; Clement Russell, or l\Ia•-
•illori' · S. P. Walker, of Rogersville, ancl 
J obn b. Fisher and A. II, Slayton, of Co-
shocton. This new route is rich in coal 
sud iron ore, and the road will no donbt 
be a paying one, 
,ciir Tbc Springfield (Ills.) Register, the 
leading Democrntic paper in that State, 
say• there is not the slightest bit of truth 
in the reporl that the Democracy of that 
State will join any new or third party in 
the coming campAign. The Democracy 
believes in itself and will go it alone. 
tA1" A Columbus cler,i:yman calls tbe 
editor of the Journal a "whi•ky swiller," 
"blasphemer," "drunkard," "atheiet," 
"tool of the whi~ky ring," 14infidel," "bum~ 
mer" '"Sabbath-breaker." Singularly 
eno~"'h, General Comly etill survives to 
drinkhi1-coffee.-&11du,ky Register, 
Sixth Congre,sionnl District. 
In the Sixth Congres1ional District, the 
Democracy are hr.vi cg a lively conte•t o,cr 
the nomination of a candidate for Con-
gress. Toledo, alone, furni1hes abont half 
a dozen of candidates, and there are one 
or more candidates in e&ch of the other 
counties in the district. The Herald, the 
new Democratic paper in Toledo, in die-
cussing the pro•pects of the various t.spi-
r .. nt., says that in the event of General 
Shemood being the Republican candidate 
next fall, he can he beaten by either Frank 
H. Hurd, General Stee.dman or Judge 
Howe, either of whom c&n •ecure not only 
the Democrntic vote, but also the voto of 
the entire German nod Red Republican 
element of Toledo. But the Herald thinks 
that if the Democrats make a nomiQition 
l'l'ithout reference to the ection of the Re-
publicans, Hon. 0. H. Scribner is the 
stronge,t man they cnn nominate in the 
di,trict. Hon. Ja.me• M. Ashley, who i• 
now in full accord with the Democracy, 
will be pleased to accept the nomination if 
it is tendered to him. Outside of Lucns 
county the prominent candidates are:-
Messrs, Hoag, Heller, High and Haley, of 
Henry county; Handy, of Fulton; Sheri-
dan, of Willlams; Sloan, of Ottawa; and 
Tyler, of Wood. Any good man the Dem-
ocrats nomiiiate will be certain of an elec-
tion. 
Ohio Railways. 
The new elevation of the Baltimore aud 
Ohio extension, at Locust Poiut, will be 
completed July 1, and will be one of the 
largest extant. 
Saturday l118t the BaltimNe, Pittsburgh 
aud Chicago railroad commenced running 
trains through to Defiance from the junc-
tion of the Lake Erie Division of the Bal-
timore and Obio Roilroad. 
The Vinton Record says the people 
alhng the line of the North and South rail-
way are determined that it shall be built 
notwithstanding the hard times, and are 
promising liberal subscriptions. 
The Pittsburgh Commercial speaks of 
the proposed election of Hon. Hugh J. 
Jewett to the Presideuey of lh<l, Erie road 
a! n certainty, and Bnye: "He is a. very 
energt.tic railroad mnn, and has hitherto 
been yery successful in his railroad enter-
pri!es." 
The Toledo and Grnnd Rapids Narrow 
Gauge company ha., elected D. W. H. 
Howard, President, S. 8, Laskey Vice 
Pregident, George Laskey, Treasurer, and 
Mr. Moorehouse Secretary. The guage of 
the road has been fixed at three feet, and 
proceeding• have'. been instituted to ob-
tain tho right of way and stock without 
delay. 
The Contest in Wisconsin. 
Latest QCCounts from Wisconoin say that 
all of the poliiical omens point to the cer-
tain defeat of Senator Matt. Carpenter in 
h_is attempt to return to the U.S. Senate. 
.A correspondent of the Chicago Tribu11c 
says Mr. Carpenter is certain to be a ca11-
didat~ for re-election, and th3t his defeat 
is just as cerLnin. Why he thinks 
so he explains as follows : "The 
fact is he i• politically dead to all 
intents and purposes, and the people of 
this State will bary bis remains just a 
soon as the law ivillallow. I have but lit-
tle faith ia the Republican party, but I 
ba,•e too much to believe for a moment 
that they can by any Vo••ibility be united 
on Cnrpenter • • Should my confiden,i,e in 
the honesty of the pa, ty be misplaced or 
uufoul!ded as regords their intention, tho 
propo!ition is gu11rded most completely by 
the fact thnt they 'will not ha rn the ability 
to elect Carpenter, eYen if they should 
make a united effort in bis behalf. 
A Coal Mine Difficulty. 
Down at the N ol•onville Coal 2\Iinea, 
the operatives have been on a etrike ag&inst 
a reduction of wages; and it seemin£ im• 
pos1ible to effect a compromise, tbe opera-
tori em ployed coloreJ men to take the pince 
of the strikers, Ae soon a., the· workers 
,rent to tho mines, aHhough armed with 
Springfield rifles, the strikers did every 
thing in their power, by nrgument and by 
threats to prevent them from going to 
work, and even succeeded in perauading 
some of them to desert. For a w bile it 
looked as though war was inevitable, and 
hence it wa• found necessnry for Govern-
or Allen to send his Private Secretary, llfr. 
Putnam, to the ecene of tho disturbance, 
who, after issuing a sundry pronunclamen-
tos, and doing some offective stump 
speakit>g, induced the strikers to stop 
their hostle demonstrntiono. The colored 
men have gone to work, the strikers have 
disper!!ed, and "order reigns · in \Varan.w." 
- Chn,loy Wagner, at Columbus, has n 
"learned frog," which he hns taught to •it 
upright, stand upon its head, and do sev-
eral other smart thing• 
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
T HE partnership heretofore existing be-tween G. ,v. Stahl and ,vm. Mower, un-
der the firm name of Stab! & Mower, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. Either par-
ty is authorized to settle a.nd collect the debts 
of the firm. G. W. STA.IIL. 
WILLIA.AI MOWER. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, June 8th, 1S'i4. Je 19w3 
NOTICE. 
T HE uud~rsignc.J. will continue in t.hc Coal Business nt the yard heretofore ocoupiecl 
by Stahl & Mower, at the corner of \Veat Gnm· 
bier and Norton Streets. Orders left at the 
Union Express office will receive promft at• 
tention. WILLLl.M MOWER. 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
I WISJI to-sell my HOUSE nncl LOT situ-ated corner of Mulberry nnd Plimpton St., 
or will exchange for a SlCA.LL FA.RM. It is 
a, pleasant Jocation, ,rith every necessary con-
venience. II. COVENTRY, 
June 19m2i' 
Notice. 
TIIE members of the Kuox County Mttlual Insurnncc Company are hereby noti fled 
that the Annual Meeting of said Company wi ll 
beheld at their office iu Mount Yernon, Ohio, 
on "\Vednesday, July S, 1871, at 10 o'clock, a. 
m., for the purpose of electing a board of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year, and the tra.nsae-
tion of other Lusiness. 
June 10w3-c;• 
WILLIAU TUR~ER, 'Seo'y. 
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
TUE NEW l,'LORENCE, 
1,11,ICE, $20 below} any otlirrfi,·8l•class 
VALUE, 830 abOl'C Sewing M«chin<. 
Saved, $50 by buying the Florence 
Everv Machine warranted. 
Specfa.1 telms to clubs and dealers. 
Send for circulars to the 
Florence S. 'M. Co., Florence, Mass., or 
83 Outario St., Cleveland, 0 . 
PROF. D. M.EEKER'S 
PllHl(SS OPIUM CUR(. 
. The only succe ful remedy of tho present 
day. Cures ,rithout pa.in. Restores the ner-
vous eystem ton. healthy condition. Send for 
paper on opium eating, consequences and cure. 
l'. O. Box 475, Laporte, Ind. 
STUDENTS, Tea.chers, Minister8 and Ag1ts. make $80 per month selling the new Illus-
trated "People's Standard Edition of Holy 
Bible," with it~ Ili1torics, Ai<ls and Diction-
ary. Best ancl Cheapest. Ex\rn terms. Out-
fit free, Write at ouoe ancl secure work, Ad· 
dre88 Ziegler & McCurdy, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
w- M! EWG 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of ML Vernon and the public generally, that J 
have openecl a. FIRST-CLAS~ 
MERCHANT TA LORIN AND 
·oLOTHING EM ORIU 
' • 
IN ROGERS' _BUILDING, ON WEST VINE . STREET. 
I have purchased my entire stock within the past TWENTY DAYS ancl am confident I 
can sell either READY or CUS'rOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEA.P as ANY ~IERCHAN'l' 
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, a I have ob-
tained the services of a FIRS'J.1-CLA.SS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRS -CLASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will kecep a comph;te stock of GENTS' FURNISAING GOODS. 
My Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for ONE PRICE 
ONL•Y. All Goods warranted as represented. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. Fr. ~ILLESS .. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
-~~~~'!!!!!!'!!~~-
WILLIA.ll.l F A.IROHIL D, 
Successor to Steinbarger & Faircliild, 
WHOLESALE LIQUORS, 
MO. 2 0-WYNN'E BLOCK, 
COLUMBUS,_ 0010, 
D EA.LERS cau find in my I.oft.s one of the largest and best selected stooks of old 
Pennsylvania. Rye, nnd Kentucky Bourbon in 
Ceutral Ohio. My whiskic, are 101d by all 
principa.l dealers in the country and nre guitr• 
anteed &trictly pure and unadulterated. 
Respectfully, • WILLIAM :FAIRCHILD. 





Is the ]ates~ and r&eiest work by 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
Author of " Un-de Tom.11 Cabin," 
u J'lu Jfinh1ta'8 lJTooing'? "Jiy lfife and I," 
nnd other powerful storiea, each the literary 
sensation of it& period; aud this story prornllies 
o. like genuine and wholesome sensation. It 
bears directly on social topics of interest, em-
bra.ciug the rownncc of youthful companion• 
ships, the brightness of happy.home-life, the 
spicy complication!! of neighborhood associa-
FARM FOR SALE 
IN DOWA.IlD Tff1VNSIIIP, 
A S I A.ll GOING :EAST, I wish to sell rny farm of SO acres, kuown us the Mnrlow 
}"'arm, situated on the line uf Lhe oew llnilrond. 
lt is hn.lfbottom land, hna lS nrrcs good timbC'r, 
a.nd is watered by Schenck's CreeK. TbPTe il-1 
a two ul<>ry hewed stoned house nntl out build-
ings. Price $55 per acre. :!,000 en.sh, nntl 01u 
balance on time. }"'or furllu~r particulars en-
quire of Ml . MA.RY C RUAN, 
North Mulberrr street, ML Veruon, 0. 
Or address ROJJER1 ClJltHAN, lb~J Lnl.onn 
street, below J,'edernt St., Philndelphin, )~ 
CINCH O·Q U IN IN E 
ia as effectual a 'reniedy 
ONE MILLION ACRES OF tiou,, and such follies aucl profound domestic 
miseries a.s ha.ve led to the widespread Temper-Splendid Michigan Lands anccmovementoftheday. 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
M tho SuJpbatc ln the an.mo doseg, wllilo It affccta 
tlto Mad l cn, is moro pa.la.table n.nd much cheaper. 
Send for descriptive Circular witlt Xcstim1Juiai. 
of Pfty3{da11., from a.II po.rt~ of tho country. 
f7""' SaJDple pack a.gos for trial, 2..1\ cents. FOR SALE. Mus. STOWE is now in the prime of that ge• 
Pt«!pare<l by DlLT..L.~GS, Cf,.6.Pl1 & CO., l111uufac-
l\lriog CbeD.UIU1 .Boaton, MD..U. The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad bas nius which wrote 0 Uncle Tom," ripened by 
been .finished i is 330 miles long, and its entire years of study and observation. Iler novels 
land grant earned! arc immensely popular; "Uncle Tom's Ce.bin" 
In Farming Lands lo Actual Settler,, for alone out-selling by hundred., of thousand., any Desirable Residence 
ScA.LE. Individual or Colonies, edition of any original work ever published- FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. save the llible. Iler book two years ago, "!ify 
100,000 acres have been sold already. The \Vife nnd I," out-sold eyery contemporary.-
lands are well timbered, ma.king the best kind Such a pure nnd ennobling story n11 ",ve and 
of farms. Strong soils of ~rea.t producin~ Our Neighbors," should be read in every home. 
power. Easily reached by rail or water. Goo This new Serial is now runningcxclu1frdyin the 
Markets. "Railroad rune throng the grant.-
T HE UNDERSIGNl;D will sell the ln!e residence of 
CIIA.RLES !!. CAMPflELL, DEC'D., Michigan is oneoflhe least indebted nncl most Weekly Family J,,'ew,paper, 
prosperous St.aWS in the ,vest. ltd schools are 
unequalled. I tsfino.ncialstandingNo.1. No ISlhe CHRISTIAN UNION situated on ihe Gambier ro::ul, 1 mile from 
difficulty in tra.llilportation. Peace a.ad pros• l , Me.in strcetJ.. Mt. Vernon, conrnininA' FOH.'J'Y-
perity are in il8 uorclers. LancI.,froru$4to $8 TIIREE AvRES of Lond,:. FlNE BRICK 
per acre. Time sufficient. Interest 7 per:cent. Henry Ward Beecher, IIOUi:!B, llarn and other Out-houses, wells, 
"\VM. A. no,vARD, Land Commr., EDI'l,OR. cisterns, au<l a fi11e young cJrc11nrt.l of choice 
Grand Rapids, Mich. va.rieties of fruits, 
P. R. L. PIERCE, Sec'y Land Dept. In religious matters th.UJ pa.per UI Evangelical There is also a uice H story cottnJ! • cm the 
and unsectari,lU; io political afl'.ti rs, inde11cnd• premises. 
H psYCHOMA.NCY, OR SOUL CJIA.RM- ent and outspoken. It contains the best arti- The above will be B-O!cl together or <livi,lcd 
ING." How either sex may fascinate I db h h d 'al , f h to uit11Urchasert. For parti •ttlltrH apply to aud gain the Jove and affection of any person c es, an ot s ort an sen stones, rom t • IIARR Y CA.MPJJBLL, 
they choose, instantly. This simple mental foremost wrlters; it aims to maintain the high- JOIIN D. TJJO)l PSON, 
acquirement all can possess, free, by mail, for est standard in Religion, Literature, Poetry JAME ROOERS, 
Z5 cents; together with a Marria{e Guide, Art, Music, Science, News, Politics, household May 22-Gm._____ Exeeutors. 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to adies. A and Family affairs, with Stories, Rhymes, Puz• CLARK IRVINE J queer book. 100,009 sold, A.ddress T. WIL- . . , r 
LIA.ll & CO., Publishers, Phila<lelphia. zles for the Children, etc. Nothrng ,s spared • , • 
f to mako it a COMPLETE Ncw,poprr .for the R E M Q V ·A L J,'am,ily, pure, attractive, wide-awake, and up WUOLESA.LE A "D RETAIL DEALER lN 
• with the times-a journal interesting to everr 
one in the household, young or olcl. It is ALE BEER I\Jlll-PORTER. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEAL:&R IN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
lU OUNT V~R~ON, OillO, 
AJwa.vs Qn hand, made expressly to order, a 
clwice aud elega.ut seock of 
LADIES' GA.lTEilS. 
Particular aLtentiou paid to 
Cu..ste>m "VV"e>rk. 
On ha,nd, a l::i.rge and superb stoc'k of 
A fflAUVEL OF CHEAPNESS. ' 
µ-- For less th:1n one cent o. dav, H gives 
E\.ERY WERK reatling matter enough to fill au 
orUinary $L 25 book of over 300 pages; aud in 
a year 52 such ,·ol umes1 i. t. Sixty-ji.t·e Dollar,' 
worth of matter! To each is thus anoua.Uy 
PRESENTED 
A COMPLETE LIBRARY. 
The for1n of the imper, 24 pa.ges, large 41<>, 
pasted and trimmed, commends it to all. 
rrhe well-earned popularity of this paper is 
now such of its class, it has the 
Lar[est Circulation in thB World! 
and ha.s readers by hundreds of thous.and@. 
,ln lllustratell Numbea·, 
conta.illiog thcopenin~chapters of Mr!3. Stow ~s 
admirnble story, will be 
SENTFBEE 
to every new and renewing Suhscril>er. 
If you are not all"etttly n. sn h~criber i;;end d 
once ancl !'lecure it und~r the now offered 
LIBERAL Tc;RJJS. 
'fbe paper m:1.y be ha 1 either with or wilh-
out the n.ttm~tive pr~miums o1fereJ: vii., the 
Sole ngent for Rbod • Pitt.buri;h oud Pi·•n• 
tis ' Monroeville Ales, in lnurcls, h[\l( lrnrrcla 
nud quarte-r barrels. Also solo agent for ,vnt• 
ker's Cincinnati Bottled Alo nnd Cilwinna.ti 
and Clc,•e.land llottlcd Lager Heer, in quort 
and pint bottles. Bavarian La,,cr nnJ Scotch 
Ale constantly on band. 
Goods delivcretl to any par\ofthc C'ity 
on short notice. Orders from n.hrouU will 1·e-
cei ve prompt o.tt.~ntion. Mn.y 2~-tf. 
CHRISTIAN UNION, 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. One Year, Only $J,OO I 
OF COURSE ,vE CAN, ~ All our Goods.are warranted. Be sure 
and give me a ea.LI heforeJrnrchaeingelsewlJere. 
No trouble to show Goo s. 
JAMES S.\.PP, 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1872. 
,v. CJ. COOPER, 
..A.tte>r:n.ey at La."1!.>V', 
109 MiLLER BLO9K, 
l'IIOQJNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
NEW BAKERY, 
-ANJ)-
IOE onEAlU PA.BLOBS. 
W.· A. TATHWELL 
A NNO UNCES to the citizens ofhlt. Ver• non that he ha, bought the Bakery lately 
o,,,.ned by Sa.int Jackson, on Vine street, and 
will hereafter cari~y on the ss.mc. Ile will con· 
stautly keep on haml the best Bread anU 
Cakes to be fount! in the City , Orders prompt-
1 v :filled for weddings, parties, picniC:!.i &c.-
'l'he best of Ice Creaut in its season. The pa.• 
tronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
W, A. TA.TJIWELL, 
Mt. Vernon, Mn.y 29-m3. 
OHIO HOUSE. 
Alexander McCamment, 
TAKES ple_a.snre in n.nnonucing to the citi-i:r:ens of Knox. county anU the l,raveling 
public generally, that he lLas leased the well• 
known "Ouro HOUSE," so loug kept by Mr. 
A. Hughes, immediatt.lY South of Mt. Vernon, 
on the Newark road, ""here he is prepared to 
nccommodo.te. all who may favor him with 
tl1eir patronage. The table will be supplied 
with the best the market affords. Bou.rders 
taken by tho da,y week, mouth, or year. Ex-
cellent stabling for horses. The patronage of 
the public is solicited: 
ALBXANDER McCAMMENT. 
irt. Veruon, June 12, 1874-wZ", 
Executors' Notice. 
THE undersigned h&ve been duly appointed and qualified by the Probo.te Court of .Knox 
county, as Executors of the Estnte of ,vm. E. 
Pettigrew, late of Knox Co~nty, 0., deceaa• 
ed. All person indebted to sa.1d e6tate n.re re• 
quested to makeimmedinte poyment,_nnd those. 
having clnims against the same w11l present 
them duly proved to the undersigned for allow• 
nncc. . J. H. MeF A.RLA.ND, 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
June 12-w3 Executors, 
Or, with premium pair Freucb Olco_;rapltsj 
" Our Boys/' (size, l Lxl3} inches each, 
charming in desi;pi, nnt.l execution, mount• 
crl, sized, -rnrnisllecl, ready for framios;-. 
Ddiverccl free . ............ .. .............. SS.30 
Or, with hirg,• p.-r111i.unt l"reuC'h oil Chromo~ 
'' 1'1,r Lrm.l, i.'f Ri·"' ,,," tl- beautiful Cros~ nnu 
l•'lo9,er-pi,_.ce 1 •v:1i1•h !!--ell<; in nrt fllon•s for 
$."i.00, (~ iz~, 11 x Hl~ inches,) mountedt siiwd 
varni>-bcd, rea<la for frt\mh1g. Dehvered 
free ............................................ , 3,~0 
And on1y ~har1~c yon $1.00 11er dQzt'n for re--touch cl PHO 'OGRAPHS. All nro willi11;;-
to pay the eent diffcr('tt('e to j!l•t Goon PHO-
TOGIL-1.PHS AT l!AHRI. C,TO. 'i:! «AL-
LERY, ('Orner Main and Yine lrt'l't, ,1ouut 
Vernon, Ohio. )Iny l. 
SIIJ-.:LUFl•"•t,j SALE, 
C.&C. H. ThompB-On'•1 
tipecimen Cqpies ~ent postpaid on rtceipt of Uuardiau, t 
10 cents. vs. } Kno Com1,1011 Plcru. 
-J;jJ'"- )foney mnsL be seut by Po~lal Money Jnme'i. Thomp80n, l~:t."J 
Order, Check1 Dl'aft. or regiRtered lelter.- ceuWr, ct nl. 
Otherwise it is at the sewJ.er1s risk. Address By virtue ofan orUcr of s:1lC", i~"'llt1l out ot 
,J . u. l<~ORD & CO .. ,, 1>1.1blfshers. t.he Court of Common 1'11•;1~, of Knox 
27 1•a.rk Plac~., Nen• York. county, Ohio, n.n<l to me dircctct.l, I will offrr 
--------- - -- -- for sale at the door of the Cuurtllouseof Knox 
What the Mt. Vernon Poet Sa.ys, County, 
. - ' On Mon<l,,y, Jrw e 22d, l 74, 
l!ow plc:1.~a.nt rn the cool of eYe, , At L o'c1ock, P. M., of ani<l day, the fo.lll)wr,11; Your busmess cares tlnd foara to leave, de cribcd lands A.nd h:nemeuts , to-wh :- ~ihrntn 
And careless ~nu,nte.~ ~1fc the Eihec~, in Knox county, Ohio, to-\\ it : Boiun the ,v (';<it 
Or stop nt Mt nJ rn: 8 or a t~cat ! bt1lf of the North•Wl'St quarte1· of ,oc•tion five 
Or, shoult.l you foel so m~ch mclrnt.d, (5) Towu11hll_) five (15) nnd rungc.- fonrl •u1 (J-1) 
And for "sodl4." l111.vc a m111 <l, • oo~Laining sn.ty-threl' (63) Acr • ;\.ccpt :; 
1Wl~r. call at S,~rra's ~,nd tatkle a. drink,. small tract of ground near the Sout'h-weht cor-. 
T" 111 q~euc.b ~ our thi st :l. eaSt, J ihlok. ner of said land used for a School lloui,.e, 
nut I ?prne 1t 1s far better, Appraised at $4,72,). 
S_µcn.krng truth to the very letter, TEttMS OF SALE-One-thirtl cn~hj onP-tlnnt 
'lo bavcsome care for ment~l pleasure, in oueyear, a.ad onc-tliird iit t\n\ )ears froin 
So get a book nn<l rea.d at lelsare. the day ofsu.lei deferred. paymouts to bcnr in-
CIRCUL.'i .. TrNO LlllR.ARY. terestn.udbesecured by mortgn/.l'eOn81\idprem~ 
Oh say, young man, why so bald-headed? ises--. 
Can it be thy wil.s are leaded, JOHN M. A.RMSl'llONG, Sh riif of Knox C'oun!y, Ohio, 
,v.M . )[CCLELLAND, Att'y for 1'1'0'. Not to see thy wife is pining, !!"'or the want ofarls refining, 
Iu0ucnce on homely wo.H. 
Then to W A1'K INS given call 
And choose from his collection, 
,vh11t seems best to thy selection; 
Wilt fiud it better than all llall'• Ulixtures, 
]tor thy comJ)laint is want of \Jicturee. 
lu ,VATK.1:SS' Gitllery you ,vil find 
Recreation for Uie mind, 
Piotures olcl, and picLur~ new, 
SlereoscopcR and every view, 
That the 11arlor will cnhauoe; 
Or, if frames you want by chance, 
Gilt or velvet, ebony or ~old, 
Or u.uy other frnwc that. s sold, 
Ilis nsortmentis the best I'm told. 
Come one, con1e all to tills beautiful &tore, 
,vhcre you cau examine, ifnothiog more. 
June 6, 1~74. 
A.DlllNISTR,\.TOR•S NOTICE. 
TIIE undersigned hM been duly ,ippointed and"quolified by the Probate UourtofKnox 
Co., O., Administrntorof the Est11tt: of Jn.cob 
Dunmire, lute of K.uox County, OJuo, deceas-
ed. All persons indebted to saidestn.teare re• 
quested to make immediate payment1 ond thoi,e 
ho.vini claims n.gain!t the ae.me w1ll present 
them duly proved to the undersigned frlr allow• 
ance. W.W. WALKEY, 
June 5-w3• Administrator. 
~foy 8-w5i9. 
---Dissolution of ()oparln<-••~hlp. T ilN COPA.RTNEUSLIIP heretofore exist-ing between the un<lensigne(l i thh; day 
dissoh,,.ed . ,v. C. Cooper is aloue n.uth11ri1.e<l 
to settle autl colled all claim8 due to the lntc 
firms of Cooper & Port.er and Cooper, Pl>rter ... \. 
MitchclJ 1 o.nd to eettle o.ll cfo.irns ngniu,:;l 
either of said lirm•. Ile will he fount! a\ th~ 
office lately occupied by s&id firm where all 
parlies nre wanted to cn.U n.nU sctllc. 
June 12-w3 
W. C. COOPEH, 
II. T. PORn;u 
L. IT. MIT<:lIELL, 
Notice to Cont1·actor . • 
N OTICE i,, l1erchy given thnt scaled Diwt will be rcceircd by the Local Directors 
of Sub-district No. J, Morri8 Tp. Knox o. O., 
up to 12 o'clock, Wcdnc •Joy, July l•tJ 1871, 
for the construction of a FhAllE C IOOL 
IlOUSF., in •~ld Sub-<li,trict. ~'or plnus anti 
spcciflcntions, enquire of the Locnl J)ircctors 
of said ub•di•trict. lly or,ler of the Donrtl. 
URIAH W.\.LKFR0 Clerk. 
II. ll. EDWARDS,) Local 
D. W. WILSON, Oirectore, 
June 5, 18H.-w4 
#. 
TI-I E BANNER - Tho Excurlion. Train ycstordny was 
•· well filled with people, whocnme. to attend 
-,:::::============== the racca. It will bo continued until Sat-
WM. M. HARPl!:R, LOCALEDITOR. 
OUIO STA.TE NEWS, Tran.r·crs or Reol EMtnto. 
[Carefully Reported Cot the BANN'ER.] 
The following are the transfers of Real - Tho rolling mill at the Akron Iron 
· Worh is running day and night. 
louni Ve,non ............ J'uneIO, 187<1 
LOC.4.L DllEVITIE8. 
- Our Echool gi1ls chew iuru and wear 
lJiJ hats. 
- Who ha. read the now Constitution? 
Don't all answer at once. 
- A grey eagle weighing seven 
w;is shot recently near Akron. 
- Portsmouth mnkc1 ovtr a 
pounds 
million 
dollars' worth of pig iron per :umum. 
- Quito a nnmber of Mt. Vernon peo-
ple nttcudcd the Church of tho Iloly Spirit, 
Gambier, last Sunday. 
- It is said that Robert Bonner •pend1 
;;no,ooo a year for ad1·ertising the Ledger. 
Xo wonder he's rich. 
- W c learn from the Belleville Weekly, 
that the ,mall pox has broken out in aome 
part~ of Richla~d county. 
- Tho ,.,orld is forgetful of its bencfac• 
tor;. Who know• tho name of toe man 
who invonted chewing gum? 
- Mrs. Robert Lovo died at the resi-
dence of her husband, in Berlin township, 
on Friday last, from con■umption. 
- W'ood ashes •prinkle,t upon currant 
bushes for three mornings iu 1uccesaion ia 
said to be an excellent remedy for the cur• 
rant worm. 
- Our County Trea■urer is gathering in 
the st:imp, slowly. No,T i• ,. good time 
to pay taxes, if you have the "irredcema• 
hie currency." 
- There is nothing more calcul,,ted to 
v:e:ikcn "boy'• moral character than to 
get his fu;hiog hook fastened on rubbish 
in the oircnm. 
-The Trustees of the Cemetery, by em-
ployin1, a man to mow the gmas in the 
Cemetery, would gl"Oatly improve the ap-
pearaoco of the grounds. 
- Young men aro 10 scarce at Tiffin 
that each one ha• to take from eight to 
fourteen girls to a picnic, and all want to 
hang on his arm at once. 
- If you ha'l'e friend• at a diat~nco 
whom you wish to plen•e, send them the 
B.lXNER. You can tickle a person a good 
distance off with II copy of their home pa· 
per. 
- Nowark had e. ■tabbing affray one 
day last week, in which a man n11med Bill· 
mire received a g11sh five lo six inch~ in 
length in the muscle• of the back. He will 
rCCO'ier. 
- At the regular meeting of the City 
Council on Monday evening last, $800 wn• 
npproprinted for the purpose of continuing 
the grnveling of Gambier Avenue 11a far as 
Centro Run. 
- The now accommodation train on the 
C. ;\1t. V. & C. Railroad, to run between 
G:urn nod Columbus, which WI\S to have 
commenced last Monday, will tnke effect 
.:,bout July 1st. 
- The Board of llllnagers of the Dell\-
waro County .Agricultural Society have re-
3olved to ·hold a grRDd County Pie-Nie 
nnd Social Reunion at iheir Fair Grounds, 
on tho Hh of July. 
- T1ro insane persons were captured up 
in Marion county last weelr, after having 
.rvame<l the wood, for several days in n 
otate of nudity. They had escaped from 
the :Newberg Asylum. 
- An insipid fire occurre:l on I\Ionday 
morning, by tho roof of the Dr. N e1Ycomer 
p.-opcrty, on Gambier street, taking fire 
from a chimney. A few buckets of water 
extinguished the flames. 
- Councilmen Bunn and Pouting, and 
Clctk Pyle, were nppointed by the City 
Cuuncii, on last IIIonday evening, a com-
1nittee to purcbnsc a team of horses for the 
nsc of the Steam Fire Engine. 
-- W. W. Wallroy, Admini,trator of the 
e•tate of Jacob Dunmire, deceased, will 
offer for sale at the lato residence in Pike 
township, Thur,day, June 25th, stoclr, 
gmin nnd farming utensils. 
- \\" c hear of men confessing on their 
death bod to tho crimes of murder, abduc-
tion nud incendiarism, hut whoever heard 
of a dying man confco•ing to stealing pn-
J>ero? Nubacly ! Death cannot •care that 
mnn. 
- A decoctioa made from boiled M11y 
apple roots, and sprinkled over potato 
-vines, is •aid to be effectual in dispersioK 
pot~to bug.,. A friend \Vho has tried it 
-vouches for il; efficacy, and prefers ii to 
Pari::, U recfl. 
- Thero will be a Torma! footitute held 
at Newark, commencing July 6th, and 
cvnlinuiug fonr <lays, under tho direction 
of }Ir .• J. C. Harper, Superintendent of the 
~Tewark Public Schoola. Teachers from 
a,'j,>ining connti,•; arc invited to attend. 
- Tho U. S. Expregs Companies office 
in tbi1 city ha, been remo,·ccl to the Hard• 
ware &torn of 13og.<rdus & Co. W. P. Bo• 
g,mlu, will act a., agent hereafter, h.,ving 
entered into an agreement to attend to the 
business of the Company on a cheaper 
plan. 
- The Jounvil is the title of a •prightly 
now&paper just is.sueJ at MaryHille, in 
Union county. It is I\ 32 column pap<Jr, 
nnd will a<lvocate Democratic principlea. 
Charle• M. Kenton is the Ed\tor, and we 
wish him every succcs, in his new enter-
prise. 
- We aro under obligations to Rev. H. 
A. Thompson for a copy of the Annual 
Catalogue of the Officers aod Stndenta of 
Otterbein Uni.-orsity, of which he io the 
President. Some 266 students are onroll-
c,1, which goes to show that that institution 
is in II flourishing condition. 
- The Strawberry Featiml on Friday 
evening Inst WM & splendid affair. Tho 
Court Room was filled with ladies RDd 
gcnt!emeo; the table• \Vere •prcad with 
crnry delicacy, ,md all present enjoyed 
themselves. Tho net receipt• for the hen· 
cfit of the Band amounted to about $32. 
- The Maaooic fraternity of this city 
are making arrangements to uttend the 
dcdiQation of a new Mnoonic llall, at A1h-
laod, Ohio, ou tho 24th inst. The occa-
1i.in will bo 11 grand one, a largo number 
of Jr,dgcs having sign ified t!Jeir intention 
of Leiui, preaont. Reduced rates have 
le,,n @ccured on the &nllroad,. 
- If you want a first class temperance 
110pcr •ubscribo for tbc 13ANXER. It i• 
tho only orgKn of the true temperance 
type in the county, and should be in the 
andi of every temperance man. It ndvo• 
cale; the enactment of a etringent license 
law a, the only poaaible means of pla~iog 
the cause on a. proper ba!i.e. 
- An obstreperous colored individual 
11a1>1erl John Wright, got into II dispute 
with his employer, Dave Copelond, a bar-
ber, on Saturday night, ancl \VM discharg-
ed. John rP.turned, late in the night, nnd 
clemnnclcd entrance, and upon being refu•-
ed, began r. demolition of the windows by 
throwing stones. He was arrested, nnd 
brought hQfore the Moyer on Monday, and 
fined $28 and costij fur the sport. Not hav• 
jog the n£>cc1,ary fund:i about bie peraon, 
he will lnngui•h 'llntil wurk i• furnishPd 
him by the county. 
urdny. 
- Wm. Shrimplin, an old and highly 
respected citzen o! Monroe :Uilll!, thiil coun-
ty, died on Sunday last, after a prolonged 
illness of several months duration. 'fhe 
deceased was in the 61th year of his age, 
and was born and has been n rosiclent '.of 
Knox county all liis life The funeral took 
place on Tue1d&y, nod was tho largest ever 
aeen in that section. 
- - l\lra. Benton Cotton and her little 
son wer~ thrown from n buggy, while re· 
torniog home on Saturday evening. Four 
persona occupied the buggJ, and whilo 
in front of the Bergin llouse, the linca ac• 
oidentally dropped, the horse being pulled 
up 1uddenly, threw tho above mentioned 
partiea to the ground. Doth were consid-
ernbly bruised, but fortunately no bone• 
were broken. 
- The Senior. of Kenyon College pnr· 
took of their Annual Clnas Supper, on 
Thursday evening last, at McFeely'e Res-
taurant The programme . conaisted of 
toasts, reponses, songs, &('., &c., .vith n 
conaiderable amount of tl1e latter. They 
adjourned nt an oarly hour-in tho moru-
iog-well pleased with the cntertainmeut 
provided them by the proprietor, and with 
the eveuiog's exercises. 
- A man named McOurthy, while la-
boring under n severe attack of intoxica-
tion, concludod to "end hie troubles here 
below," by jumping into the river, near 
the Tannery. Ili• movements wore ob-
served by eome one near by, and he was 
rescued from his watery grave before his 
objecl "as accompU.hed, and hnucled into 
the cn,tody of Constable Rutter, \Vho very 
considerately placed him in the "Cooler." 
The above incidents occurr.-d on Sunday 
last. 
LOCAL PERSONALS. 
- Hoo. Frank II. Ilurd, of Toledo, 
spent t:iaturday and Sunday in the cily. 
- Mrs. Ella Butler, of Broolrlyn, N. Y., 
is visiting nt the residence of C. S. Pyle, 
Esq., Eaat High •tree!. 
- W. T. Bascom, Esq., of the Canion 
Rep. a11d Rep., was in the city ., few days 
last week. 
- J. V. Mapes, connected with the 
agricnltural department of t11e Elmira (N. 
Y.) Gazelle, i• in the city. 
- Dr. J. S. Carter, traveHng agent of 
the ,vcatern Mutual Insurance Company, 
mnde a bu•ine•• visit to the city on Mon-
day. 
- A. A. Gi'Jaon, clerk of the Neil 
Ilou•e, Columbus, nnd Mike Ni:,:on, of 
the Wiler, Mansfield, nre attending the 
races-we IIJPPOac. 
- Mr. O. S:Pyle hlll! been appointed to 
the poaition of Chief Cleric in the l\lt. Ver-
non Post-office, and ha, entered upon the 
discharge of hi• duties. 
- Secretary Delano hns purchnsed a 
large lot on a beautiful •ite in the Mt. Ver-
non Cemetery, and we aro informed he will 
adorn it with a . 5,000 monument, iron 
fence, &c. 
- Dr. H. M. Edson, of Toledo, former-
ly of Mt. Vernon, has been malring our ci-
ty a visit during the present week. Our 
old fticnd looks as though frog soup was a 
wholesome diet. 
- Among the noted personages from 
abroad who were in attendance at the races 
yesterday were Hon. John G. Thornpso!I, 
Major S. K. Donavi11, of Columbus, J. "\V. 
Myers, Esq., of Mansfield, G. W. DeCnmp, 
of Galion, and W. W. Bost,vick, of Coshoc-
ton. 
- -----
G ,UIBIEU ITEUS. 
- During the storm at Gambier, Tlrnrs-
day night, three tr~es on tho Ilarper lot 
11ere struck by lightning. 
- Last Thursday night the lightning 
struck a barn near Danville, which, to-
gether with its contents, was consumed. 
- Mias Mary Tappan, daughter of Pres-
ident Tappan, sailed from New York last 
,vodnesday for Europe, to bo absent three 
or four months. 
- The Rev. Leighton Coleman, or To· 
ledo, will deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
before the graduating class of Kenyon 
Oollege, on Sunday evening next, at se1·cu 
o'cloclr. 
- The Kenyon Nino play I match 
gamP,s of base ball, on Frid:,y afternoon 
Inst with the Mt. Vernon Nino and on 
Saturday with the ;\fartin,burg Nine, in 
both of which the Kenyon boy• were victo• 
rioue. 
Tho Crnsalle uud Social l?cJ01·1u. 
A new feature in the cru,adc busine5s 
Wllll manifested at the resi.lencc of one of 
our prominent citizens on Snturday even-
ing Inst. A family gathering of rclntirns · 
bad assembled to enjoy n •ocbl time, and 
everything paoscd off pleasantly. As the 
the evening advanced, the tranquility of 
the male portion of the assemblage seemed 
to be disturbed, and one by one they arose 
and withdrew from the room, leuviog the 
fem1le portion to wonder and surmise as 
to the cau,e of the strange proceeding.-
Determined to fathom tho mystery they 
organized themselves into a body and pro-
ceeded in. search of their wary •ponses.-
Attracted by tho sound of vo-ice• cminat-
ing from that section of the house, gener-
ally used for refrigerating purposes, they 
were not long in taking iu tbe situation 
and forming plans of a descent. :\loving 
cautiou•ly down a cellnr wny, they discov-
ered the truant "lords of creation" nt the 
opposite 1ide, encircled around II keg of 
ale, with glasses filled, drinking the health 
of the absent ones-above. In a moment 
they were surrounded by the fair-sex, who 
•truck up the old familiar crusade war 
song, "Nearer lily God to Thee." It is 
noedlea• to •ay tlioy •ucceeded in closing 
that "drinking placo," for tho oveniog.-
L. B. 0. stoutly denies tho report, as far as 
tho ale i• concerned, aocl aays be was 
merely showing his gentleman friends 
plans for a "crem&tion furnace," which he 
proposed erecting in his cellar I 
Estate in this county, as recorded smco 
- Toledoans ha¥e named their favorite our last publication: w 
M. T. & H. c. Hess to Wm .. Vian, Mill steambo&( the Chief Justice · :i.ite. 
property in Monroe, for $2000. - The Coshocton Iron and Steel Works 
H. Horn to John A. Armstrong, 30 acrea are to be sold at R!sigoee'• sale soon. 
in Brown, for $1200. _ Coshocton county's estimated wool 
E. O. & John Durbin to Eliz. Ho<Tes, clip this •ea.ton is hnlf a million pounds. 
lot i:i Fredericktown, for $900. _ The liquor dealers of Clereland have 
M. Cunningham to M. M. Ounninghnm, formed a pcrm3 nent organizetion for self-
22 acres in Pike, for $990. protection. 
Jacob Horn to Albert ·wolford, 14 o.cres _ The Dayton Insane Asylum, oo 5th 
in Harrison, for $700. th 
inst., contained 452 inmates, more an W. J. Struble to Sarnli A. Lyon, lot in 
Fredericktown, for $2750. · half females. 
Samuel Israel to Samuel Creveling, 73 -A new, niue•room cchool house to 
acres in Pleasant, for $2925. cost$19,000, is to be erected in Noivnrlr, 
W. H. WU.on to H. Meesmore, 40 acres this summer. 
in Hilliar, for $2000. _ The As,essors report the apple crop 
Francis Allen to Wm. Darling, 68 acres o{Haneock: county, Ins\ year, to h11ve been 
in Wayne, for $7000. 489,644 bushels. • 
N. H. Hall to Reuben Taylor, 53 acres _ Tho oldest peraon in Geauga county 
in Jnckson, for $5000. A b cl 
J os. Miller to J. C. Stillenger, 100 acres is Mra. Lucy Maynard, of u urn, age 
in Union, for $5000. uinety-se~en. 
J. W. Hall to Geo. Rummel, lSr acre• _ Elizabeth )Iergllan, a nativo of Ire-
in Berlin, for $917. land, died recently at Springfield, aged H. E. Johnson to H . H. Eagle, 15 acres 
in Miller, for S935. 102. 
Jacob Hnya to Linzy Hays, Land in A prominent citizeu of .Chillicotho hu 
Harrison, for $1014. been expelled from the Ill. E. Church for 
C. C. Logsdon to Linzy Hays, Land in drinking beer and wine. . . 
Harrison, for $1014. _ TIie first white resident of 1'c1oto 
J. T. Hobb• to J.B. & S. l\I. Gillett, 70 county, •eltled there in February, 1796. 
acre• in Milford, for $4760. 
Jacob Barr to Ira Gearheart, 47} acres Hi• name w:is Marshall. 
in Hilliar, for $3087. - The Grand Army of the Republic, at 
J. Bricker to G. W. Newell, 121 acres Alliance has obtained four captured con, 
in Clinton, for $650, . . federate ~uns for II monument. G. W. Newell to J. Jenkms, 12} acres · . . . , h 
in Clinton, for $725. - A c1t1zon of ~hrtrn • Ferry as. some 
A. J. Coulter to J. B. Ilebout, lot 29, in pre•scd flowers that were gathered rn the 
Martin•burg, for $1200. (.:larden of GethKemene. 
. P. O'Co.nnor to Il. S. McCluckion, lots _ Urichsville i• going to pave the two 
rn Fredencktown, for $1600. . . ·11 ·th 1 
M. J. Simons to R. A. TQwnaend and E. pnncip&l streets of that vi age w1 • Rg, 
C. Levering, 4 ncres in Wayne, for $1000. and gutter with the boulder stone. 
Nelson Burri• to Jessie Allen, 5 acres in _ Samuel Craighead announces himself 
Howud, for S?OO. . a C(llldiuate for the Republicau nomir:::.-
Seamao Wright to Lyman D. Wright, ti ~ Co . · th Daytoa district 10-l acres iu Wayne for $7000. on or ugreaa m . e . . · 
Peter Eley to Peter W. Eley, 8 40-100 - Elwin Fisher a~_~ne tune & prommeut 
acres iu Harrison, for $1000. menober of the Kenton bar, and member 
Art~ur Fawcett to Ervin Doolittle, 12 of the Ohio Legialature, died recently. 
acres rn Butlor,.for $650. . _ J d Glidd of Warren will ba Geo. R. Martin, et &I. to Wm. B. Shma- u ge en, , . . 
berry, 10 48-100 acres in Clinton, fQr one of General Garfield'~ compet:tor~ for 
838 40-100. . the Republican ctmgrea11anal nommat1on. 
John P. Breckler, el al. t.o Wm; B. Shm- _ A relic of the ancient inhabitant• of s~~s?' 10 48-100 acres Ill Clinton, for Ohio was found in Warren county recent-
J. P. Breckler to E. Rice, 15 acres in ly in the form of an enlarged toad ·carved 
Brown, for $750. in white limestone. 
. J.P. Breckler to F. McNamara, 31 acre• _ A New York company purchased 1,-
rn Brown, for $1MO. . 035 acres of coal lnnd in Pike and Salt-R. 0. Ewart to C. Murray, lots m Mar- ' 
tio,burg, for 1000. creek townships, Perry county, last "':eek. 
Benj. Bell et al. to H. I\IcO!elland, 147 - The Columbus Gazette say•, suty-
acres in Morgan, for $8060. five new buildings are now under contract 
. J. Marshall to J. 8. Braddock, 40 acre• · the Collins' addition northiTest of that 
1n J\Iomoe, for $2500. 1? ' 
G. B. Adams to Allison Adams, land in city. 
Monroe, for $1175. 'l'here are suly-five farms in the State 
A. A. Tha:ru I~ Allison Ad11m• land in bf Ohio of over one thousand acres each, 
Monroe, for $117<>. . f h. h · M d. 
J. Y. Hall to Wm. Loney, 80 acres in th1rty-two o w 1c are m a 150n coun-
Browo, for $1000. ty. 
D. Leifer to George Leifer, 100 acres in _ Tho contract for erecting a new fami-
Drown, for $4000.' . Iy building at the Reform Farm, near 
111. Welsh to John Cochran, land 10 Har- L t h b d d to Messrs 
rison, for $1712. ancas er, llS een awar e . 
J. Humber! to G. Humbert, Hi acres in Vory• Bros., at $8777. 
Howard, for $1000. - The first re-union of the •eveoty-
W. 8. Nyhart to J. Schole•, 100 acre• in eighth O. v. V. I. will be held at Z&oe•· 
Drown, for S600. •11 J 1 2? G L tt h · ·fi d H.B. Curtis to M. Haye,, lots in Cur- v~ ~• u ~ ~. en. cgge 11S_s1gm e 
tis' ad., Mt. Vernon, for ~500. his rntention t-0 be present. 
A. W. Greer to Richard Greer, 40 acres - Tho 1oldiera in Ashlaud county are 
in Jefferson, for $1200. making :great exertions to raise money 
co,nmcucemeut U'cek 
bier. 
enough to erect a Soldiers' Monument in 
at Giun- Court House Square. 
The follo1Ying is the programme and 
calander of commencement week nt Ken-
yon College : 
- Anton Shafer, a butcher, re•iding at 
Barnesville, was drowned on W odne•dny 
while bath;ng in a mill pond near that 
place. 
- The tug, Leafie Starlcwater, on the 
Holy !alee at Cleveland, blew out a boiler head 
Friday, and 11calded the fireman, Chn~. 
Smilh, to death. 
Kenyon Colkge IJaccalureale Sunday, June 21. 
MOR KING, 8.-M:ornlng Prayer. 
11 10!-Litan.,.-1 Sermon and Commumon . 
EYEX!XG, 7.-Evcning prayer, and Bacca• 
laureate Sermon br Rev. L. 
Coleman, Rector cf Trinity 
Church, Toledo. 
MONDA1'.. 
Mo1~•-n:-.u, 8.-Morning Prayer3. 
" 8!.-Kenyon College, Entrance 
Examinations. 
AFTERN00X,4--Examinations for Deacon 
Priest's Orders, by Chaplains, 
Bexley Ila.11. 
TUESDAY. 
- Mr. Abijah McLean, one of the old-
03t and heat known citizens of Columbiana 
county, this State, died at bis residence in 
New Lisbon, on last Thursday week. 
--The Wincheater Times •ays, an owl, 
mea•uring fonr feet ten inche• from tip to 
tip, was kllled a few day• since, on the 
farm of Henry Nothstine. 
Ordination Day. _ The Chillicothe Advertiser says, the 
WEDNESDAY.-NATIVITY OF ST. JOIIN ownero of peach orchards in Ross county 
BAPTIST, 
have about effected a combination and will U0&SlSG, 8.- Morning Prsycr. 
" O.-TrusteesMeeting1 at Asccn· wo,k in harmony herea.fter. 
sion Hall. The Jackson Standard says : 'l.'bree of 0.-Phi Beta Koppa of Kenyon 
College, the furnaces at this pince, Orange, Star, 




AFTEnN'.N, 4 to 5.-Alumni E1ection of Trus• and Tropic, are not in bln.,t. 
tee at.Bexley Holl. - Dr. A. P. Miller, formerly of the Sci-
1· 51 to 7t.-President'e Reception. Id h. · te t · th Ern,.tso, 8.-Address before the Literary oto Gazette, has eo IS Ill re• m e 
Societies of Kenyon, by Hon , American Agriculturist, and contemplates 
Sam. F. Hunt of Cincinnati. returning to Chillicothe. 0.-lllumination of Kenyon 
College. - Mrs. Hoosao, \Vho brought suit 
Kenyon, C'olleye Com.11..encement .Day Thursday, under the Adair law against J. Schmeerer, 
Ju,1ie 2;j. at Zanesville, for selling liquor to her bus-
Mon1'1XG, P.-Prayers at the Church. band, got judgment for $200. 
'
1 O}.-Processionto Rosse Ha.IL h 
Orations of the Class of 1874. - In tho Tuecarawas river, near Gos en, 
Degrees Conferred. recently, a pike ,vcighing 30 pounds WllS 
The Religious Services wilt be held in the gigged, in its maw a gar fish weighing Church of the Holy Spirit, the Literary Exer-
cises in Rosse llall. about 3 pounds. 
JFJrst Days• Uaces or tl,e iUt. Ver• 
non Drivin~ Association. 
On account of the heavy rains on Tues-
day the races were continued until Wed-
nesday, when the day being fair a pretty 
good number were in attendance. The 
track was rather heavy, BO the horses work-
ed under a disadvantage. The first race 
wa• for ~nes thal had never beaten 3 
minute•, purse $120. Six entries were 
made, but tho race WllS not very interest-
ing, for the reason that the drivers, while 
aiming to get the money, did not wish 
lheir horses to show too much of a re;iord. 
Below is appended the summary: 
~:]~:t:·::·:·:·:·::·:·:·:J::::::::::1::::::::::::}:::::::.:::::i 
fa~~;.::·::·:·;:·::::::::!::::::::::1:::::::::J:::::::::J 
Tillra-3:0, 3:1½, 2:.:;7¼, 3:4 , 
The second wa• a runn.ing race, open to 
all, purse $175. There were fonr cntriea, 
and the contest wa• a very •pirited one.-
In the second heM, while turning the last 
quarter, "Ella Mc Vey" •lipped on the soft 
ground and fell, throwing her rider, ,Tith-
out injuring him. The nccident unfitted 
the mare for wo1k,and she was withdrawn. 
Below is the ,core : 
Ella:McYey .. ..... .4 •.•.. •. •.. D ... .. .. ................... . 
Ma.id Mar:ion •....• 2 .........•. ~ .......................... . 
Molly Cad, .......... 1 .... .. .. .. 1.. ........................ . 
- Commencement exercise, at the Ohio 
University will begin June 21. The an-
nual University addresse1 before the Alum-
ni Auociatioo will be delivered on the 
24th by Hon. Will Cumbaclc. 
- Vinton ,vi!liams and Da'l'id Frame, 
brothers-in-lnw, of Galesville, became en-
g0a11:ed inn quarrel, during \Vhich William 
str-;.clc Frame l'epeatedly in the fKCe with 
bi• fiat, producing injuries which proved 
fatal. 
- In tb·e Dayton public schools is a na-
tive African, Daniel T. Wilberforce, aged 
eighteen, who wns brought to this country 
by mi,sioo:iries, and is boing educated for 
~ missionary to his native country. He 
has ,bown great :1pti tnde r.s a atudent. 
- Georgri'oormao, who was injured 
by the bursting of a canon at Bellaire a 
few days oioce, is doing finely, and is nol 
ao badly injured a• was &t firot believed. 
Barring the disfigurement of his hand, he 
will be all right in a few dnya. 
- 'l'homas McNeal, Esq., of Springfield 
t-0wnship Ross county, aged 72, and Mrs. 
Eleanor Mitchell, aged 46, were married in 
Chillicothe, on 4th inst. The officiating 
clergyman, Dr. McAdow, married the 
bride to her first hu•band twenty-five years 
before. 
Blo.ck Crook, ..... 3 ........... 3 ....................... ... . Letter from BI:uleusburg. Tnrn-1,.,:;3, I:5Si. 
lllr. lIARPE1t-Supposing that a few The races to-day promise to be very in-
-The Laoca.ster Gazette says A. Brandt, 
Sen., one of the feter&ns of Fairfield coun-
ty, no,v nearly 74, raioed a family of ~ev-
enteen children, nine eons and eight 
daughters, the offspring of the same moth· 
er, all 11t single birth,. Five of hi• sons 
served in the Fe<iernl army during the 
Oivil war. 
items from lhi• •equeatercd village would teresting. There will bo two trotting and 
be :,cceptable, I take pleasure in directing 'one pacing race, some of the best horses in 
them to the BANNER : the State participating. To-morrow prom-
Mr. Marshall, of Pennsylvania, hr.ving illea the livliest contest! ever had over our 
purchased an interest in the Flouring course, and some rare sport is in store for 
Mili of this ' place, he has coustructcd a all who attend. 
fine sub,tantial residence on Main street, ----------
greatly improving the appearnoco of the Serious -"'ccident. 
town. • A dispatch from Mt. Holly to Dr. Stamp 
Dr. A. O. Scott has also erected II new yesterday afternoon, summoned him to 
building, under the supervision of a skill- come clown immedio.tely, that a man oam-
ful architect, Mr. Frederick Woods, which cd Samuel Weil had been •eriously ffljur-
i• very unique in form, calculated for an ed. The Dr. took the •pecial train that 
office Rnd ob,ervntory. was just leaving, and returned on the even-
'fhe cilizens arc preparing for n large ing train. From him we learn that Mr. 
gnthering of patriotic people, to celebrate Woil, "ho is a resident of this place, while 
the coming 4th, If hen I pre.ume they will endeavoring to control a fractious team, 
hnvo a splendid time. the horses became unmnuagcable, and up-
The crops !Mks well. The wool hM set the wagon upon him brenlcing his col-
commenced to move at from 42 to 40 ct8. Jar bone nnd four ribs, tlDd c:m,ing intor-
Tbo farmer, are eaco11ruged 1md every- no! injuries, which may prove fatal. At 
thing looks lively. Nxcx. this writing the mania •till alive. 
-A fire in Columbus Tuesday afternoon 
entirely destroJed Lovejoy's flouring mill 
and lumber ynrd, and three brick and h•o 
frame ho,Lses. Lovejoy'• loss is estimated 
at from irn,ooo to $20,000, on which there 
was no insurance. The loss from the burn-
ing of the dwelling houses will be about 
$8,000, mostly covered by insurance in lo-
cal companies. 
.,... A eon of Williams Cari:es, of Stark 
county, met with II severe ltccident on Inst 
Saturday wectr, at his father's residence. 
He was in the hny loft over tbe threshing 
floor, hunting eggs, when he slipped :md 
fell face foremost a distance of fourteen 
feet, down upon the barn flo~r, brenkio.6 
both his arms, big noae, knocking out his 
front teeth nod brui,iog him badly. The 
1ad was about twelve years old, 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
.MuRFilY'S Ice Cream, for Sunday di.11-
ner, packed in ice and deli vercd-quar!o 
65c; g.,lioo1 $2 .40. Jc19-tf. Tlttee Doors North Pnblic Squre, 
Notice. 
Th 'I of tho l,•te EAST SIDE, e un·co, ected accounts " iUT. VERNON, O. 
firm• of Cooper & Porter, and of Cooper, --------
Porter & Mitchell, h,m been placed in my Interest Paid on DeJ}OSits. 
hands for collection. All person• knowing 
themselves to be indebted to either of snid 
firms, are requested to call nod. settle with 
me at the office ofW. C. Cooper, Mt. Ver-
non. F. R. MOORE. 
IF you want Olothing, chcape., than can 
be found elsewhcre,'.go to Joe Milleas' new 
.Merchant Tailor and Clothing Emporium, 
in Rcgers' Building, West Viue •lreet. 
ALL persons nre iov-ited to call nt Ar-
nold's and judge for themselves the truth 
iu the statement, they can buy goods 
cheaper than any other place in Knox 
county. J el9-2t, 
New Jc,velry Store. 
l'. F. Ward & Co., hnve just opened., 
new jewelry· store whero you c~n find & 
nice assortment of cloch, ,rntches, jewelry, 
ailver and plated war~, the best and chcnp-
e•t in tlie city. 
Plated ware cheaper:than ever. Do not 
fail to call and •ee our •tock before pur-
chasing elae1Vhere. Repairing done neat-
ly on short notice. East side Main street, 
doors two South of Vine street. J ne 19w6 
About an lndiet1ncut. 
Are ou!- trades to be protected? 
Or are the laws so misdirected 1 
Th t they filJ us with ruis·givings 
As to how we'll get our livings? 
If fellow storo-meu arc let asail us, 
Aud no jury will avail ns 
In attempts to get fair jnstice done, 
\Yhy every one our town will shun, 
Just now it seems there's quite an exctiement 
Kicked up down town about an indictment, 
Drought by Adler in self•defencc1 
Against the Committee of the offeuse; 
The same who tore from a little ranger, 
A banner telling any granger 
Where to buy his clothes the cheape•t, , 
And with less money get the neatest. · 
The thing that makes it seem most funny 
Is, the gentleman says he has no money j 
The · cost must fall upon the plaintiff. 
He couldn't have read the Ja.w attemive. 
At most the courts they hate a. way, 
When the defendant will not pay 
The damages adjudged by jury, 
Aud ends by getting in a fury 
(Jost what ia called contempt of court, 
The which is verv dearly bought). 
The Sheriff takes him in kindly hands 
Till he works out the fine the judge <lemnuds. 
Let's hope that they will put him through, 
For the satisfaction of the very few, 
Who have at heart the town.ship's pcucc 
And wish its virttuel!! to incren.se. 
ICE UREAM-From one dioh to 10 gal-
lons, at MURPHY'S. Je!9·tf. 
Gil to J. H. Milless and buy your Cloth-
ing. He sell• the cheapest. R<>gers Build-
ing, Vine ■treet. J el9·11-!. 
ALL the fine grade• of Oake, by the 
slice or whole cake, at l\Iurphy's. Je19-2t. 
ARNOLD has kept his stock of Wall Pa• 
per and Window Curtains full during the 
sensuo, New etyles received every day. 
Call and see. 
IF yon want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. Milless. He guarantees a fit every 
time. 
DRIXG in your Pictures and get the low 
prices Arnold i• framing for. 
ALL Goods •old by J. fl. l\Iilless are 
warranted a, represented. 
LARGE variety new styles Spoons, Forks 
RDd Knives, ju,t received, at Arnold's-
lowest prices in Knox county. 
Bergin & Chaae 111e selling the best of 
Flour, at the lower end of :Main street, for 
1.6/i per sack. Chop at $1.40 per hun-
dred. Jl2-2t. 
Cmrn nnd sec; don't allow any' preju-
dice to keep you away, You can look. 
You need not buy. Only find the beat 
goods nnd prices, at Arnold'•· 
Found? 
It fa a well established fact · that M. 
L<,opold keeps on hand the best assort-
ment of Ready-1\Iade Clothing in this mar-
ket. His Cloth and Cassimere Suits are 
not sucpas•ed, either in quality or fit, by 
any Merchant Tailoring E•tablishment in 
the city. Parties de•iring a g.ood suit, and 
at rnles ranging from 25 to 60 per cent, 
lower than cu•tom worlr, ahot1ld not fail to 
give him a call before purchasing. [Je12. 
Wall Paper at prices cheaper than any 
others sell for best goods, at Arnold's. 
A. (;artl .. 
W. R, HART takes this method of in-
forming the citizens of Mt Vernon and vi-
cinity that he has resumed his former bu•· 
iness. Ile ia now prep~red to do Carriage 
and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, &c. 
Those who deoire any work in his line will 
do well to give him a call. J. 3-n3. 
Look Glasses, cbMpest, nt Arnold's. 
TIIE best pince-in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, i, at Baker Bros,, 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Yon can buy the best qualit, Silver-
plated Knives and Forks, Spoons, Castor•, 
Baskets, &c., at Arnold'•· 
Go to Baker Bros'. and get some of that 
potato bug annihilator. 
Pictures framed cheapest, at Arnold' s. 
I F you want your rose hu,hes freed from 
slugs go to Baker Bros'. and got some of 
that. powder. They warrant it. J e9. 
CALL at Arnold's, examine goo,ls and 
sec low prices. 
-Enameled Photo's at Crowc11·s. 
-.\!bums cheapest at Crowcll's Gallery: 
-"llEnLL'{ F1N1su·1 Photo's nt Crowell'~ 
-Albums cheaper than e'\'cr at Crowcll's 
-Stereoscopes, for .7Jcts. $1.00 $1.50 at 
CROWELL'S GALLERY. 
-Come now while you have time an Ll hnve 
your Photo. made at CnowEu:s. 
-TUE ' ' >:RY LATEST, - C!tAYON yig-
nettcs ; only mntle at CROWELL'$. 
-The latest No,ilty ! ! Portraits made 
with the effect of moonlight only to bo 
·had at Crowcll's. 
------
~.Buy Notes,lend Money, and Uo n Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
.7ZJ°' All money deposited in this Ilank by 
minors) or ma.rried women, shall be fully un-
der t~eir control, payable to th.u on their re-
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hus· 
band . 
]/:2J"' Deposita rcceh,.ed in sums ofonetlo1lar 
and upwards. 
~ All business transacted v.;th thi~ Dank 
will be striclly coufidcnti&I. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL II. JSRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9•ylc 
WE belieYc Bogardus & Oo. sell Hnrd• 
wnre cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
V crnon. Call a~d see them. DJ 9tf 
-Eugnn-cings, Chrornos or Paintings of 
any kind or size, frametl cheapest in the 
City, at Cro"·cll's. Gallery. 
-The Orurn<lcr were photographed by 
Crowell on the 28th. of April, in a snow 
storm and you can sec the snow flying in 
the air. Call antl see them. 
HEADQUARTERS for Notions and FllOCY 
Goods of all kind• at Browning & Sper-
ry's. 
-Views of the W An agaimt the Saloous 
at Cro"·ell ·s 
________ 
OBSTAC-LES TO HARRIAGE. 
Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the ef• 
fects of Errors and Abll.!esin early life. Man~ 
hood lle~torcd. Impedimenta to marriage re• 
movcJ. New method of treatment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books a.nd Ciroulan 
sent free in sealed envelopes. Address, HOW• 
ARD AssocuTION, No. 2 South Ninth Bl 
Philndelphia1 Po..,-an Institntiou h&ving o. 
high reputatiou for honorable conduct n.nd 
professional skill. Oct. 31-y. 
Good Health-llow to Get It. 
Take occasionally a few doses of IIOOF-
LAND'S GERllAN BITTERS It gi,,cs tone 
to the stomach, facilitating the digestion n.nd 
o.ssimill!.tion of food, so necessary to the nour-
ishment of the body. It regulates the bowels, 
carrying off the foul mntter that would other-
wise impair the action of the Lh·er and cor-
rupt the Blood, P_roducing foul Eruptions,. Of-
fensive Breath, SicJ. Hef!dacJie, B1boua J?i~or• 
ders, J aundice, Backache, Ne.rvo1;1s, Debility, 
and General Weakness and Ir1L~b1ltty. 
'L'hey act not as a drastic purgative but by 
arousiog the dormant functions of Nature to 
healthy nction and th ns setting the channels 
free, cleanse :i.~d nourish the whole system to 
vigorous, joyous health. . . 
It is not n Rum Ditte rsJ hut n. pure medic1n• 
al preparation that is_ curinft its thousands 
daily, who joyfully tesllty to its w~nderful cf• 
ficacy in curing ilisease and reatormg health. 
,vhen a brisk purgative is required use HOOF~ 
LAFD'S PODOPHILLIN PILLS. They act 
promptly, without nauseo. or distress. 
Proprietors, JOHNSON, HALLOWAY & 
GO., Philadel1>hia. Sold by all Druggists. 4 
The Hou~ebold Panacea, oud 
Fam.Uy Llnlm.cni 
is the besl remedy in the world for the follow-
ing complaints, viz,: Cramp!! in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pain in tho St~mach, Bow~lflll? or 
Side Rheumatism in all its forms, B1Jhou1 
Col~ Neurafgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Cold.I, 
Fresh ,vounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal 
Compla.ints, Sprains and Bruises, Chill, and 
Fever. For Internal a.nd External_ use. 
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa• 
tient but entirely removes the cause of the 
comPlaint. It penetrates and pervade~ th.e 
whole system restoring healthy action to nll 
its part.a 1mtl'quiokcning the blood. 
The iiousebold Panacea is 1,nre• 
ly Vegetable and All lle&ling. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
For sale by all druggists. july18-ly 
CROWELL is making Photo's at his old 
prices, and with the very best of ev-
erything, is turnin~ out. the ,ery latest 
styles of ·work. 
--------
Thirty Years' Experience or an 
old Nnrse. 
!Irs. \Vinslow's Soothing Syrup 
i■ the ~reseription or one of th• best 
Fem&le Physicians and Nurses in the United 
States and haa been used for thirty years with 
never failing safety and success by milli.ons of 
mothers and children, from the feeble mfant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects o.cidi• 
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colicJ regulates 
the bowels and gives rest, honlth and comfort 
to mother ~nd child. We believe it to be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the Word, in nil 
cnses of DYSINTERY and DIARRH<EA IN 
CHILDREN whether it arises from Teething 
or from any ~ther cause. :Full directions for 
using will o.ccompnn_y ~ach bottle. None Gen• 
uine unless the foc.s1milc of CURT IS & PER• 
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
--------
Child1•cn oTtcn look Pnle and 
Sick 
from no other cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERlUFUGE COMFIT.S • 
will deatroy Worms without injury to the 
cbild, being perfect!}'. ')'½1TE1 and free from 
all coloring or other lllJUn-0.us rngred1ents usu-
ally uscC:i n worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWS, Proprietor!, 
No. 215Fult.on St., New rork. 
Sohl by Druggists and Chemists, nod dcaleu 
in Medicines at '£WEN'XY·FlYE CENTS A Box. 
Julyl8•ly 
Centan1· Liniment. j There is no pain whlch the Centaur Liniment will not rea lieve, no swelling it will not 
subdue, and no lameness which 
it will not cure. This is strong 
""'"'Janguag•, but it is true, It baa 
)pJ,/iYplJ: produced more cures of rheum, 
atism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprain~, 
swellings, cakeU-breast.,, scalds, burns, salt-
rheum1 ear-ache, etc., upon the human f.rnmc, 
and.of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon animals 
in one year than have all other pretended 
remedies since the world began. It is s. coun-
ter-irritant, au all healing pain reliever.-
Cripples throw away tlieir crutches, the lama 
walk, poisonous bites e.re rend_ered harmles8, 
and the wounded Rre healed without a scar.-
It is no humbug. The recipe is published 
JJ.round each bottle. lt is selling &s no article 
eve r before sold, and it selJs because it doc.8 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
~ufi'er from rheumatism, pain or swelling do· 
Berve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of r e• 
markable cureA, including frozen limbs, chroa. 
ic~rheumatism, gout, running tumors, etc., 
have been received. "\Ve will send a circulo.r 
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gratiflll, 
to &ny one requesting it. One bottle of the 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied 
horses nnd mule~ 1 or for screw-worm in sheep. 
Stock-o,,ners-this liniment is worth your at. 
tention. No family should be without Ceo• 
taur Liniment. Bold by all Druggists. 60 
cent• per botUe; Iorgo botues $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE & Co., 53 llrond1my, Ne\V York. 
Caetoria. is more th:i.n a substitute for Ca~ 
tor Oil. It is the only saJe article in existence 
which is ccrlaiu to a.ss.imiln.te the food, regulabl 
the bOwels cure wind•colic, and produces na~ 
ural sleep .1 It contains neither minerals, mor• 
phine or o.1coho1, f\nd is plen.s~nt to take.-
Children need nolcry, aud mothers may rest. 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
New. Boot and Shoe Mannfactory. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
-A sign of Wcal<ucss ! To offer :m DESIRE to make known to their friends 
article at n third it's market value; do that they have 
yon not eu:-s i_Jcct it is inferior, damagcU, 
somcthi ng y.-i•ong somcwberQ? 
CORN Husks for l\latras,es, for •ale at 
Bogardus & Co's. 11Ich27tf 
Brick, Sto11e n.ud Plasteriu~ .. 
HE,,-nY RANso:u de.ires to inform his 
frienc!s that he is ready, aa heretofore, to 
d:, all kinds of ):,rick, stone and pla•tering 
\VOrk, in the very best styk He will be 
found, when not emp'loyt!d, at his house on 
East Ohe3tnut street. F20m6. 
A SHOP 
At the corner of Main and Front Sts., 
OPPO8ITE BERGJN IJOUSC, 
\Vhere we are propa.rcJ to manu(u.oturc 
HOOTS and SHOES, in the latest and most 
fashionable style and of the best material.-
Front otir long experience n.nd n. <lctenniu~tion 
to give satisfaction, we hope to rccmve n hber-
n.I share of public patronage. 
KEELBY & SPRAGUE. 
Ht. Veruou, March 20, 1874-mO 
DRUGGISTS, 
Trade Palace Building, 
,1n: VERXOX, 0 . 
.Mt. Vernon, 0., )Iny 8, lSi-1. 
H. Richard av1s, 
succ.csson TO wor.KMA :s t .. OA. YI8 1 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
jJ':sJ'- Citizens of Ohio visiting Pit.t:shu_rgh, 
a.re respP.ctfuUy req1;1~teU to call ~t our (:stab· 
lishment and examrne Ollr extensn~e stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretons, etc . 
Rep3.iriug promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgli, March 20, 1874. __ 
CARRIAGES. 
A NY ONE W ·nING TO PURCJJASE A GOOD 
(J1u-riage, Buggy, 
Pony i."hretou, 
Piano Box lluggy, 
Sheritlan, 
S1)riug lVagon, 
Or any ~tylc of yehfo}e now in u~c, nru re-
spectfully in,-ited to call at 
No. 177 South High Street, 
Opern House Block, Colum.bns, 
,vhcrc they will find a. goocl asaortm~nt to se-
lect from, at prices that ought to Sl_!hsfy all. 
Also for sale, Ila1·ness and Bu~gy Tops.-
Second-Ifoncl Work al low price,. 
E. 111. WILL I,UIS . 
Nature's Great Remedy 
POR ALL 
THROAT AND LUNG 
DISEASES!! 
b ia the vital principle of the Pinc Tree obllO.ined 
by a. peculiar process tn the distillation or Lhe tar. by 
which Its hia:hcst medicinal properties a.re retained. 
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by 
eminent physicians of roe,y .sell.I)()/. It 15 confidently 
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons: 
I , IT CURBS,--noi 6;, al,1"1'jtl)' stojJjiq tlu COH,&J,.-
but \>y dissolving the phlegm and auisti~natur• to 
throw off the W\hcaltliy mattcrca.u.in& the lrritatiQn, 
Jn cas~ of .uatedCONSVMP'I'IOlf it both prolongs and 
rcmlcrs lC&S burdensome the life of the a.ftl1cted•ufi'crc:r. 
2. Its healing principle act. upon the initated sur. 
face of the lungs, Penetrat£v to ei:u4 dilltUld ,/Jarl, 
rel ieving pain, and su6dtliJ1rri«j/a,,,_matu,H. 
3. I T PURJPIRS ,\.NO BNRlCKBSTHll.LOOD. P ositive-
ly curing all humors, from the common MMru, or 
lliRUl'TION° to the sevcre,st cues ofScrofuJa. Thousands 
of affidavits could be produced from those who hav:J 
felt the beneficial etr«ts of PJNB Tan TAR Co~DIAL 
in the varioU5 diseases arisini:" froin U&PUI.ITIBS o• 
THB BLOOD. 
-4. It £nuiprat11 tlit d~utW, orrtUU a11d r1sUJrt1 
/Ju aftj1ti1,. 
All .who have; known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. \Vi;-. 
hart's remedies require no references from \lS, but d1t> 
names of thousands cured by them. c:i:n be given to 
anr one who doubts our st:ltement. Dr. L. Q. C. 
\\l'15hart's Great AmttrUa• /JJ•s)(faitl Pilh anl 
WoRM SUCAR DROPShavcneverbeencquallcd, For 
sale by all Druggti;ts and Storekeepers, and at 
Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'$ 01!iee, 
No, »aa N. 6~<18t-. i~hUatV• 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Successor t-0 R. A. DeForest & S,m,) 




Fancy Goocls aiul 
ReadyaMade Garment~, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
The most varied assortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Ilaving a buyer constanUy in Uw !-:ASTERN 
MAlU{ETS aud purchasing for 0 ,1.SII 
ofintporlers direct he is pr~ptu'cd 
to sell COODS nt 
BETA.IL 01• lVIIOLESil.LE 
.AT LOWEST PO, SIBLE PRICES, 
ffe1I'" Orders by mail fillC<l suti,factodl)', 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
1fay 1. 
ISA.AC W. RUSSftLL . 
RUSSELLL & :Mc:MILLEN, 
Pltysicians nnd Su1•gcons. 
0 111-'ICE, \'{e.,t ffidc of :Main ~trcet-11loors North of Public S,:un.rc. Will be found 
by calling at the office at anv hour of the dny 




J. s,~ru & c~. 
Fresh aud Desirable Stock ! 
Priers as Low as tho Lowest ! 
'11'a nrc how rc.:1dy wilh our Spring" Import a• 
tions" jn 
Em hn.)i<lcric5!, Lace~, 
P..pdng Dre~.s Good~, 
Shaw ls, Lace Pointe•. 
Cloths nod Cassim(rc.0 • 
-----jYOU WILL FIND IN OlJR t;TOCli: 
1'1te Brst Bargains in the City! 
----
SPECIA;L ATTENTION 
,,~ ls railed to oor •tock of CARPETS, 01 
CLOTHS, .lA'fTI::,;Gs, &c., &c. Ingrain Car-
pets at,~ cents an<l upwards. Tapes!ry Il_[U~~ 
!<:els at $1.Z5 to -.:1.50. \\'c can nod wilt DEAI 
,my quotalicn in this line. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W c~t Sicle Public Sy_uare 
Y.l. Vernon, .Apr . .9,1874. 
f O COMMAND M [N TS I 
- - - -
A. WOLFF & CO. 
r.cc(\mmcutl tho following Ten Comwaudmcnts 
• to a careful cou6ii.leration: 
1 
We,A. WOLFF&CO. 
are t.he mrrchnnts of 
whom you can buy clt:>th~ 
ing to suit the tim~. 
Thou shalt ha-re no other 
place tO deal be1 ides our~. 2 
Thou shalt believe 
wbe.te-rer A. WOL~'J:' 
& CO. tell you regard-
ing lhe quality of 
goodeJ for they will not 3 misre1)rcscnt any nrti-de. 
Tholl '-halt have 110 
cauFc to look around, for 
A. WULFl:' & CO. keep 
the far,::et-t stock and i;iell 
chca1,er thnu the cheap-
e t. 4 
Keep (he :!abbath to 
sanctity it. Six day■ 
shalt thou call at A. 
WOL.FF & CO'S., and 
on tho Seveclh the 
blessi %'11 from Qod 
r: aud the bargains from 0 A. Wolff & Co. 
Honor thy father and 
thy mother\ and follow 
their ex.amp e by buying 
clothing of A. WOLFF 
&: CO. for such is tbc 
plae.e whereyougetyour 6 
money back, 
Thou shalt bring thy 
c11ildren and child-
ren's children, and A. 
,. 7 WOLJ,'F & CO. will 
• fit them. 
Thou sh alt not teal, for 
A. WOLF!' & CO will 
i;;eU you any goods in 
their line cheaper than 




rrliou 1-haH under no 
conahl1•ration buy one 
rent's worth of gooila 
before you examine 
the mammoth •lock 
u.nd exceedingly )ow 
prices at A, WOLF~' 
& CO'S. 
Thou !ihnlt not l.u::lr 
faliie witnc.-s,, but 1\C· 
knowledge frankly thr1t 
A. WOLl'F & CO. k<'<"I> 
the largest and lalest 
•tyles of Clothing in Mt. 
Vernon. 10 
Thou ,bolt strictly 
ntlherc to thei,.:e com-
1nand n1cntP, and by "0 
,loing he happy and 
l!ujoy life'~ Ult· ·ings. 
llE~IEMDER TlIE PLACE. 
A. WOLFF & co. 
JU'l'. VERNON, 01110. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT£ COlUMN. 
No, 70. 
H Ol'SE and one acre of Land in Rich Ilitl 
-G rooms nnd cellar-Good Stnble-Doc· 
tor's Office-Well Shrubbery, &c. Will ,ell 
at the low price ol$800, on 3 years time, orex-
chang-e for 11rc-perty in Mt. Vernon. Good lo• 
cation for a Doctor. • ( 
NO. 60. 
40 ACR!::S, •l miles N. E. of Mount Ver• 
non, in Monroe To\Vnship, l:.! acres 
good Timber, 28 acres under cultivation, good 
sprjng, 1 m1le from Church, 1·~ mile from 
School Honse. Price $60 per acre. Will ex· 
change for property in Mt. -Vernon, or :"ell on 
long Ume-$300 dollars per year nt tbc above 
price. ,vill make & very lil>cral discount for 
8bort. lime or ca.sh down. Calhoon and secure 
a. barge.in. 
160 ACRES 2 miles from Essex, a thriviog town of 400 inhabitant,, 
on Brunch of ll. & M.. It. R. aud SO acre& 7 
1uiles from Clarinda) county heat of Page 
county, Iowa, 8ituato ou Branch of Il. & AL lt. 
R., b<Jth tract., guaranteed to be firwL q_uolit:, 
lnn<l. Price 16 p r acre. ,viU exchange for 
40 or 50 acres of land fo Knox county, 0. 
NO, 67, 
Il01.iS£ and uioe Lot•, aituate on Doyuton aud Ce(far atrcet.s, near Gambier n.vcnuo. 
liou1tc new, contains 7 room.J and cellar i good 
wulcr. The house alone is worth $1.000, but 
will sell the houao and O lot., at the low price 
of$1,200. Thi■ la decidedly n. l>argaiu. Cal~ 
soon. 
NO. GO. 
G OOD Dull<ling Lot near Gambier Avenue. Plenty of go0<l fruit and shrubbery. Price 
$275, 'l'erms ~~6 cni,h down-balance $10 per 
month. A bargl\ln, 
NO. 8.S. 
GOOD secoml hand two horse Wagon for 50.le. Price "-4-0 CB.Sh. Also good horao 
top bu,:gy and harness., 
NO. G-A, 
F OR S.\LE--Suburban Residence in New-ark, O., eight minute., walk from Publio 
S·iuat • New largo Brick, 14 Hoonu,, modern 
style, oruameutedi,,trounU ·, 2¼ ncrc1J. Address 
J. w. Miller, Mt. Yernon, O.,or C. D. Miller, 
Ncw:,,rk,O, 
No. oa. 
T WO "TORY BRICK JIOl.:l>E on Iligh near Mllin street: Nhjc room■ nnd good 
cellar, good w ll and ci~teru, good s1ab1eJ wood-
hou11e, &<'. n.ntl fruit. trc on tbe lol. Prfoc, 
$2,600-TElUlS: Ouc•lrnl! down, balu11cc in 
one year. Thcrll,.li decidedly a barsain, 
NO. 36. 40 .\CR.t:S five lllilc3 from Liiuc Creek, J>b:on County,• eOrruako.. Price ~7 per 
ncre. ,vu1 exchange for va<'nut lot h1 Mt. 
YcruoL.. 
NO. 3. 640 ACnES, part bottom aud bo.lauce 11rairic, lt miles from centre 01 
Pierce oounty, on lino of L. E. & M. V. Jt. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will e.t.change for land in 
this county. 
NO. H. GOOD ~RlCK IIOUSE, 8 rooruo, cellar, well, ci,leru, •table, &c., eltuatcd on High 
street, 11ear !foin. Price $4000, 
NO. 8. 120 ACRES, 2j. miles from Pierce, Ne-
, . br.cska; fine bottom an,l ,mrlulating 
prairieland, well wntered bystrenmofrunning 
water. Pr lee $8 per acre. I ~' YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT, if you 
want to ■ell a.Jot, it you wautto buy a house 
if you want to sell a. house, if you want to bu-j-
n farm, if you want to sell n fnrrn, if you want 
to borrow inoney, if you want to loan money-
in l!lhort, if you \Hl.ntto MAKE l'ltONEY,ctllI on 
J. !ii. HUA.UDOCK, Ov<'r l'o>1t or. 
fiee, )fount Vernon 1 Ohio. 
;at-' Horse :1.ud buggy kept i 110 troubl~ Of' 
e.rpe,i,e to show farm1. -Feb. 13, 187*, 
What is tho key-note of good breeding? 
ll. ~atur:\l. 
A gcntlmunu cau,,ht co!d by 1:isoing a 
lady'■ 1uo\ly bro1T. 
Why i.; 11 bref,tcak like a locomotive? 
It'• uot ofmucb e.ccou11t without it's tcu-
1ler. 
Why ohould n 1pldcr bo n good corres-
pondent? llccauso be drop, a liue by ev-
ery post. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
M . AN'l.i'FACTL:UEllS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND-
\VIIOLESA.LE DEA.LEBS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
D El fURNITUR[ ROOMSI 
OLIVER BAKER~ J. A. ANDER~~N & ~TAtt~ 
HA VE OPENED A 
LA.ff OFFICE OF 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
w. ILLIAM n. SAl'P, } ATTORNF.YSATLAW, 
DA.YID W, WOOD, MT. VERNON, 
J OllN D. EWING. OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. ~ KREMLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JAOOB STAMP, 
NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu announcing to his old friends and the citizens of knox county 
generally, that he has resumed tli.e Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant New Store Boom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
OUT' an.cl. OUT. 
M(HURIN, WY Off & CO., 
DEALERS lN 
American an~ Italian Marbles, 
Scotch and American Granites, 
A contemporary co.lls his items "Nit!," 
to •how that ho gets them out of his own 
head. 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C::LEVIILAND, OHIO, Carpets, Curtains, SURGEON & P -IIY§ICJIA.N. Where he intend, keeping on hand, and for Slate, Iron and Un1•ble Jllnulel11, NEW FURNITURE ROOM OFFICE-In "Wolff's New Ilnilding, corner sale, a CHOICE STOCK of ALSO, , ofMainSt.andPublicSquare,Mt.Vernon,O MONUMEN TS 
Family Groceries, T~~ French Press is now auppoaed to 
exb1b1t the beat •pecimcn of ",·11lecl paper" 
'·Ho foll dead and expired in two min-
, tca,"s 1ay1 a Georgia paper of the death 
of a uegro. 
What is the mo•t daring theft II man 
'"'° ho guilty of'I Taking tho cho.ir at n 
public meeting. 
Marriage i• often ■nid to be n lottery ; 
bue Caleb declare. hi8 belief thnt ii is a 
gn:ne of cribbage. 
,vestern Rubber Agency. 
A rrLL LINE ALL STYLES 
Rubber Boots and Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON DAND. 
The attention of <lealcra fa invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
and -Wall Paper. OPPOSITE WOODDRIDGE'S STORE, 
Where can be found nil kinds of 
New Double Store, FURNITURE, 
DOORS, 
.$fi1" Office open u&y and night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., Embraci11g every descri_pt.ion or Goods u~ua.lly 
kept in a first-clnss GROCJ::ll Y STORE aod 
will gunrantee every article &0ld to be 'fresh 
and genuine. F rom my loug experience in 
business, nnd determination to p]eaae cnstom-
Pb}·slclan and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.:U. ,v.Smith's (formerly ers, I hope to desene and receive a. liberal 
Green's) Drug Store, Mnin Street. Residence, share of publii-: patronage. Be kind enough to 
olJ Bank Buihliug, corner of Ah.in and Chest call at my NE, v STORE and ■ee what I h&Te 
nut s<reets, Junelh for ■ale. JAMES ROGERS. 
DU. R. J. ROBINSON, Mt. Vernon, Oot. 10 , 1873. 
There i• a sly fellow up town who 
lo.ughed in his sleeve so much that it 
become threadbare. 
No\f in store n.nd daily arriving-made for our 
bu Western trade, and also to 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio. SA.SH, SURGEON & PIIYSICJIAN. hne 
Plac.~rds on tho SI. Louio street cars de-
clare thne "This car eo.u't wait for Ill.dies to 
hid good-by." 
A Gcorgfo paper promise, to publish a 
"thrilfing cereal." It• readers will prob-
ably m:ike no oat of It. 
If n man is murdered by bls hired man 
•hould the coroner render a verdict of 
"killed by his own band Y" 
11I1.obeth must have been a tobacco chelf-
er, ns his way of life had fallen "into t be 
ecar and yellow !eat." 
TIYo horua will lruit an ox n lifetime, but 
many a man wunh tbut number every 
morning before breakra•t. 
An ngricultur:\l papor recommend• a 
quart of br~ndy to cure the •taggers. ,ve 
ha Te thought brandy was the case of 1tng-
ger•. 
"l'ld3 cngiue won't work," said " firc-
~~n to lhe chief of the fire dopartrnent. 
lfo wonder," WM tho reply; '•it made to 
play." 
Tho difference between a tail-bearer and 
tie2.ling-'.TA.x i,, tli1.t aolU.ing-wn..x burns to 
ke~p a ■corot and the tiuc·bonrer burns to 
tell one. 
The eJitorc,f n Xa.hville paper is accu•-
ed by hil n~ighbors of having caught cold 
while •lceping in church with bis pew door 
open. 
"If I save ton con!s a day from my 
driub," ruminated old Reduo•o "It will 
he $36.50 a year, and in fifty ye;r, it will 
be $1,82{;, and then I cnn marry Mary. 
Dear Mary!" 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Sltoes ancl Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' 
C:alf Polish and Dais. 
All cu3/om hand-made and wa,-ranted. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
PITTSBURGH 
May I, 1874. 




OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
etreet, a. few doors East of Main. 
Can be found nt his office nll hours when ho 
profeHionnlly eugAged. Jan . 23-y . 
R. W, STEPllENS. CITARLES FOWLI!R 
S'.l'Ei"DENS & FO"\VLEil, &c., & c., & c. 
Obli~e us with a call D.nd sec our styles 
and pnces. 
Respectfully, 
J. A. ANDERSON & STALLO. 
Mt. Vernon, April 24, 1874-ly. 
:J:>ENT:CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OlIIO. 
M&y2y 
REMOVAL. 
F~.~~ 1!~~.~ , .. ~~~!E, ADLER BROS Siring !n~ ~ummer Styles. 
Lotz'• Patent Spring Bed Folding L rnmge, • 
DB.. C. M. KELSEV', 
DENTIST, 
H AS removed hi, office from Wolff'sBuild-ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. . Mnroh 28. 
. WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR JOHN 1'I, A.1'DRE1VS, MOSJ' DURABLE EVEn INVENTED. 
THE SQUARE-DEALING 
CLO.TH E.RS! 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
Spring and Summer Bt]!Jes of .A:ttor:n.ey at La.~. 
pir Special attention given to settling cs• 
ta. tes, and prompt collection of ofaims, etc. HATS, CAPS, 
-AND-
• 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
WHICII WILL DE SOLD AT 
VERY LOW FIGURES 
In our st-Ock will be found the very latest 
novelties in 
Hats, Caps and 
OFFICE-In the George Builing, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
n. A.. F. GREER, 
Attorney at L aw and Claim Agent. 
Office in Miller 's Block, 2ll story, Ma.in street. 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. R , nRYANT. ISRAEL DE.DELL 








A NNOUNCE lo the citizens of Ohio that they haven full line of TliE LATEST l{uox ®.ouut~ I ,nm.er. STYLES of 
I'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
______ , _____ _ 
Leather 
Gents' Neck Wear 
and Zinc Trunks. 
OFFICE-Corner of Main ;nd Chestnut Stt,. 
Residence of Dr. Bedellin the"rearof the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Drya.nt will give special attention o the 
treatment of Ch ronic Diseases. WALL PAPER, 
House Decorations; 
A New Fertilizer. 
Inuiuu woal is u!d to be equal to Peru-
vian Guano as a fertilizer. Like the lat-
ter, it will kill the germ of the seeds if ap-
plied in too large quantic3. It may be 
sed in the hill, furrow or broadcast, in 
nbout the same quantities a, guaoo. At 
r.o cenb per bushel for cora, a ton of it 
cost• $24, or about one-third &I much as 
guano. It act, quickly upon the growing 
crop• and way be applied to wheat in the 
spring, at tho time of sowing clover and 
raked in wilh tho grnu aeeds. From all 
that we have heard of thio article ru, a fer-
tili,er, ii ia certainly worthy of a trial, and 
\YC hopo that •omo of onr readers will ex-
periment with it the coming •enson and 
report tho result. Wheat bran nl■o may 
be quite as valuable for· thii purpo3o &ud 
may be tried iu tho same manner. A ta-
hlc.;poonful of corn rnral may be nppliod 
to a hill of corn, or 300 lbs. to the acre on 
wheat or other broadcast crops. It is said 
to answer quite 113 well on potatoes nnd 
other root crop■. 
Kidney Worms in Swine. 
A writor in tho Prairie Farmer snye : 
"Kidney worm" i, not a common dise11.1e 
iu hog•. Occa,ionally one or two in 11 
number of hog• suffer from the presence 
of one or more worms in the kidneys; but 
the n_ilment is noe often fatal, and becomM 
10 llii?t~after a long time of suffering and 
cSn1oquont di1case or degeneration of one 
vr bo!h kidneys. In II strong pig two 
dr&llls of turpentine may be given in four 
ouncca of llnsoed oil and II little gruel. 
Gron\ care should bo exerci•ed in not kill-
ing the P~. by drenching it improperly. 
Besides tJ_lp tho pigs should bavo aour 
food, or II little brine of herrings mixed in 
the food. When in season, sourkrout 
radishes, unripe fruit, cucumbers celery 
tops, and especially acorn 1. Wood ashes 
should occasionally be mixed in the food . 
Hogs ahonld havo eccess to cleao and 
fresh drinking water. 
A Recipe for Hard Soap, 
fice Furniture, 
Goods warranted Batisfuctory in n.11 respects. 
Reduced rates, wholeimle aud retail. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
WE GUARANTEE 
'.r lie Lowest Prices ! 
Tile Best GoollS ! 
And n9 fine a. stock for seleclion o.s any house 
West of New York. 
Do not purchase a 
single article until 
you have visited our 
establishment. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Furniture Manufacturers, 




I N PURSUANCE of nn order granted by tl~e Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, 
we will ~ffer for snle at l>ublic Auction, on 
Salllrday, June 27, 1874, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., upon the premises the fol• 
lowing described real estate situated i~ Knox 
county, 0!1-io1 to.wit: Lots number three, fcur , 
five a_nd su:i~n the Seymour heir'a addition to 
the City of .oiount Vernon , iu said county. 
ffl'l'.ERMS OF SALll.-One third cash on the 
day of sn.1e1 one third .in one year and the re-
maining thud in two years from the day ofsale. 
The deferred payments to be on interest and se• 
cured by notes awl mortgage on the premises 
sold. 
Lot No. 3, appraised al $S50.00. 
,~ 4, " 750.00. 
H 5, 9.Ci0100, 
6, '4. 150,00. 
CHARLES W. SEYMOUR, 
C.AROLlNE L. SEYMOUR, 
MARYE.SEYMOUR, 
Executors or Jolm ,v. Seymour, Dec'J. 
June 6-w4 . 
Notice to Builders. 
"\Ve beg leave lo inform our friend;, that through ihe support already be-
stowed upon us by the public, we feel 11Ssurccl that we have merited thei r confi-
dence, and if LOW PRICES noel SQUARE-DEALING can retain their-
custow, then we shnll endeavor to do so. We have the MOST CO)IPLETE 
STOCK of 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES Ollice hours from 9 to 12 A. r.r., and from I to 
I 4 P. M, Ap. 12, 72-y. 
Gents' Furnishing-- Goods! 
EVER BROUGHT TO MT. VERNON. OUR STOCK OF 
I N GREA.T VA.RIET'I', 
KEPT ON HAND AT ALL TIME,9 
We nre al.so agents for the celebrated 
Quaker City Shirts, 
Which Cannot Be Surpa•sed for Ele-
gance and Durability. 
J;:il1' GIVE US A C.ALL, and sayc money 
by purchasing your Goods of us. 
ODBERT & CRANDALL, 
April 8-013 "rOLFF'S BLOC:E:. 
NE"W GOODS. 
Custom-Work Read.y-Maae Clothing, L ~~t~!~o~i!Ii;;J~;3~~ fhncd vicinity, your 
Spring and Summer 
S~OC::Jt OJ' 
Cnn not-be excelled in quality and style in Ohio. Our motto is: "ONE ~ XL L X NE R. Y 
PltlCE TO A.LL." Come and see us nncl we will convince you that Now being received by 
you can save 25 PER CENT . by buying your CLOTHING AT OUR 
ESTABLISHMENT. MISS FANNIE HOPW'O@D 
YOUTHS AND CHllDR(N'S CLOTHING A SP(CIAlTY. 
~ Don' t forget tlle J)lace "TRADE 
BLOCK, West Gambier St. 
Mr. VEn:.oN, 0., May 8-m2 
PALACE" 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
Consisting in part of 
Sa.tin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic F low-
ers, Turqaons, Satin, Silk:1 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornaments in Slraw1 Jet and Steel. Also. 
lloop Skirts ancl Corsets, Re31 and 
Imitation llair. 
;;:a,- In novelty and beauty of design, antl 
.fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ex-
celled. They are offered very JoW ~or CASH. 
Call and oee them. Ap. 17, 1874. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(SliCCF.SSOR TO I, IIOOV:&lt,) 
SOLE ~GENTS FOU CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
W, M:CCLELLAND W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsell-0ra at Law. 
OFFICE-One door ,\'est of Court Ilonsc.-Collcctlons promptly all<nded t-0. Special 
attention paid to all matters ineonnection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's, 
R. C. lIURD. A. ll, M11NTYilE 
HURD & lllcINT'l'RE, 
Attorneys and ConnSfi}lors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST'. 
OFFICE-On Main ,trcet, JirstdoorNortho. 
King's Ilat Store, 
· March 26-y. MT. VERNON, Oll!O. 
A.DA.IUS & DA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAIU AGENTS. 
OFFICE-Ju B:i.onin~ Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, O.Q:IO. 
W,C. OOOPBR, JI. T. PORTER, 
L. H. MlTCJIELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A ttorucys and tJ011nsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-•In the Moaonic Hall Bnilcliog, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
LIO:ENSl!D A li'C::TIONIIJJB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vn1 n.tt.emf Lo crying sales ofpMpert.y in the 





In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
May 1, 16i4-ly 
MT.VERNON 
Meat Market . 
ED, ROOEr.S. WM, WJ.J~'-.Klt 
ROGERS & WALKER 
H. H. JOlll(SON T AKE PLEASURE in ::urnouucing Lo the 
ci tizens of Mt. Vcruon, thtlt. they have 
C. A. UPDEGRAFF. 
UPD[G-n1ff & JOHNS0 11 , opcncda ll II NEl~ J,fEAT SJIOP, it& llogm' 8/oclr, 
WIIOLESA.LE lm Vine SI. reef, 
A SPECIALTY-at Prices from t-,c11ty-he 
dollars up to as many thouMmltJ-if ne1...•,l ·J. 
,ve in\'ite aUention to the c~t•clkuc~ of 1,u1 
work. }.,air dealing, houl'd worl-, low 
1uices n.nd a better job for tlic amount 
of money thnn cnn Le h:Hl 
elsewhere. 
N. ll. A complete OU.ATE coneilt of an 
ARCII FRONT, SUMMER Fl!ON1', fl,X-
DER,_ FIBE BASKET, .'..Sil P,\N AND 
Il001<.S. 
, ve ""ill give to eve!'J'.: penon buying a 
MANTEL all the GRATES they moy 110<:d for 
their entire home ot NET COST, whereby 
they will e&ve from one and a holf to three 
dollars on each GRATE, and we "ill •ell 
MANTELS at lo1<er pricco than they bM·e 
ever been bought by an7 one in Knox 'tounty. 
We inti!nd to make pnces on ll ANT ELS ,o 
low that we can sell 200 during this y-e&r. A 
beauti ful SLATE MANTEL marbleized io :my 
colo,r for t.wenty~five dollus nnU Je•s, nml 
marblei,ed IRON MANTELS at tho Mme.-
Just think ofitl Don't it beat oll! 
Shop and &lt8·Rooma 01' corner of Gambiu 
and Mul!Je,-ry Su. H oot·cr'• Old Stand. 
;;:.i'r , ve e. re Sole .Agentii in Kuox county, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'l'hi1 Fence i1 the 
handsomcllt &Del bCl!t ,vrought Iron Ft.uco in 
the country. So say, everybody. 
lI•y 8, I 74-tf 
NEW JEWElRY ~T~RE. 
A LARGE A~D ELEOANT l;T CK OC 
JVa/c/1e.,, Diamond,, 
Fino Cbmco and Goill &It nf Jewelry, 
NccHaca, Loch!,, 
Bracclet3, Silurware, 
French Olock/llc, Bronu,, I~·tc. 
.J ll t. rccci ved and arc now opened e.t 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 Neil House Dlock, 
COLUJIB1JS, 01110. 
Tho citizen. of Mt. Vernon ao<l vicinity a1c 
invited to call aud 1cc for thcmsclvc!',:, 
May 8, 187t. 




In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
JllT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
7t.r,- A good a sorlmeot of CARltT.\GJ;;:,(, 
Pli£TON::!,SAMPL.E WAGONS, llUGGltS, 
&c., at re:u,oua.hle rates. 
Office at Stahle o,· either of //,c Jiutdi. 
Keep r or Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phootons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plnin 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Persona wi,,hiog lo purchn•c either n UOG !ES 
or HARNESS will finJ. it to their u1h-antagc 
to give me a. cull, 
LAKI, 1,•. JONES. 
Aia roh 27, 1374. 
VALUABLE JlUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I WILL SEL~t atprivnlc .ale, FOn'l y. FOUR VALuA.BLE DUlLDlNCI LU'l><, 
inunedia.tely Eut of t.1Je premise■ of Sumutl 
~uydcr, in the City of Mt. Vcruou, running 
from G&Dlbier Avenue to Ilighstrcet. 
Al•o for ,ale, TWELVE SPLJ::NDlD 
BUlLDlNO LOTS in the We,tcrn Arl<litic,n 
to Ml. Vernon, Adjoinjng my pre"' nt rt;., idtur<'. 
Said Lots will be sold •iogly or in parcel, ti, 
euit purchasers. 'l'ho1e wjtihing to st<'llrt' 
ohe:a.p and desi rable Buih.liug Lots bo.\•e-.uo" 
an xcellcntopportunily to do so. 
For Lerma and otherpa.rticulo.n, call upon or 
ddreu th e subscriber. 
J .ums uoo r:ns. 




Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
J,JT. VERXON, OJ/JO. 
which is oxccllcnt nnd economical. Near-
ly every ftlmlly accuwulatca th rough the 
winter drippings from beef and mutton. 
Tbeso ci.n • be utilized for the grooso, by 
boiling in waler, allowing it to cool, then 
removing from tho water i11 all 8Jl:pelied . 
Of course the whiter the grel\Se the nicer 
tl,o 1oap. Tako 6 lbs. en! soda, 6 lbs. 
grease, 3½ lba. new atone lime, 4 gallons 
10ft water, ½ lb. boraz. Put soda, lime 
nod water Into an iron boiler, boil t ill l\ll 
ii dissolved. When well settled pour off 
~he clear Iyo, wa,h out tho kettle and put 
m the lye, grease auu borax, boil t ill it 
cowo■ to aoap, pour into n tub to cool, and 
when hard, cut into bnrs and put on bonrds 
to dry. This ls very nico for wnshing 
white fiannele and calico. 
T JIE CITY COUNCIL of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, will receive 1oaled bids 
anU proposals, up to 12 o'clock, at noon, on 
)!ondny tl,e ZDlh day of J_ane1 1874, for mnle• 
rrnb and labor to ·bo U8ed in tne erection of .an 
Engine UoWJe on tho South 8ide of Vine street, 
!}COr then. & O. R. ~ .• i•) ,aid City, accord-
ID.(;' to plans and spcc1.ficahou~ on file with the 
Clty Clerk of said City, nl tho U.S. Express 
office, J(W(IT & ROOT'S C(l(BRAT(D COOK STOV(S. T~~d•~{!~~tUo~h~~~:~c~a!°r~~•ov~Jei~! G-ROCERS, A ftw doors \VeBt·ur Ml.\i11, where they int.end IIAS the cx.c1usi,re nguu·y for the t-inle of keeping always 011 hand the t.be 
Each_ bid mui:.t_ contain tlrn name of every 
person rnter~ted m the same. Must separate• 
1 v state the bid• for motcrial and labor and 
the pri~c thereof, nml must be nccompani~d by 
o. suffic1cnt guaranty or some disinterested per• 
son, that i.t: the bitl ie accepted a contract will 
be entered rnto and the pcrformanco of ii prop• 
crly secured. 
All bids must comply with the above terms 
and muslbe deposited with the Clerk at or be-
R ,. Pl · U d fore the time aforesaid. ea.son, ,or owing n er Manure By order of the Council. C. S. PYLE 
for Corn. June 6-w4. City Cle:k. 
- T.yman Wall, in American Rurnl Home Road Notici-0. 
giTCI tho following: 1. I get quicker re- NOTICE is hereby given that a petition will 
turns U1an I would to let It lie until fall be pre,en~d to the Commfas!oners of 
. , ..Xno.x county Ohio, at the1t next seesion to be 
and uao 1t ;,n wheat. 2. I got at leMI one- held on the first Monday of September, A. D. 
fourth wore corn, and my corn atubble la 1874, praying for the alt~ration of the old State 
1D better condition Jor oats the following road between ~ount 'er_aon. and Newark, 
• 3 :u t d h along the follow10g route m said county to-
•pnng. · Y oa groun ~• some ma- wit: Commencing about ten (10) rods N~rth-
nuro left for a crop of wheat ln the f111l ,veal ofthc South-east corner of the land own• 
n_nd one of the best re:lS?n Is "that cultiva'. ~d br Mrs. Jess~ nfattox in Morgan township_ 
hog thi corn and plo,rmg nod harrowing m said county, 1t berng also the South-east cor-
for oatl, de1troyed nil tho foul seed, con- !1•• ?f • twenty-one acre tract owned by Ben• 
trined in tlie mnnure, ,vhich would have {:mm Tulloss-the_nce _runnin!( _al'!'ost due 
grown with the wheat hnd tho manure ?rth-,vesl from said porn I until 11 rnterseets 
b d t d •. . . oa,d State road at a point about eighteen (18) eon use aa a op- resung In tho tall." rods North-west of the North-weet cm-ner of 
said Mattox's land. June 12•wf> 
• New Method of Slaughtering Ani· 
mah. 
Killing naimuld by the ao-called boutrole 
first used ln Paris, and rooently introduc· 
ed into Vicnan, seems preferable to the old 
method, ainoe animal cnn be instantly kill-
ed by n single blow with an !n&trnment 
weigliiog acarcely fivo pounds in1tend of 
tho 10 to 15 blow■ with tho heavy ham-
ll)Cr usually employed. The instrument is 
11!'lply n very co~venient form of nxe, 
mth n hollow cylmder (liko n gun-wad 
punch) about •ix inche• long nnd one inch 
tn di~,neter, with its edge ground abarp 
on tho ~nd oepoaite the blade. A elngl~ 
blow with th11 end cut,, n round hole in 
In the forohead, nnd produces instant 
death. 
-------Grain in Cattle. 
It takoa eleven poand1 of milk to add one 
pounrl oflh-o weight to a calf· nnd an ox 
that weighs 0110 thousnnd th;ee hundred 
pounds_ will consumo twenty.two pounds 
of~ay m_twenty-four.hours to keep from 
1011011 weight. If he u to fatten he mu•t 
h11•eJu•t twice tbatquantity, when ho will 
gain two pounda II day. Thia ls one pound 
live weight to to clo,on pounds good hny. 
To obtain fl!ty cent~ n hundred for hi• hay 
a farmer muat aell fat eteen nt five dollars 
and llfl.y cents per handrcd pounds.-J,ur-
mcr. 
The .]laltimorc and Ohio exteneion is 
now com pletod to Defiance, 
-BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
HouseFurni,h.infJ Goods, 
WeotSido Public Square. 
•---
April 4, 1873-y 
HENBT STOYLE, 
8'1'0N:EI C:'11~'1':EII\, 
Elast :End of Jlnrgesc St., 
UOUNT VERNON, ORIO, 
AL!, WORK in Slone, •uch as Wiudow C•ps, Sill•, Building aud Range Stone, 
promptly e:teouted. Jao23-ly 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRATILE llnu,c, Lotnnu Shop for tiale on South :Maitl Street. 'fherd• one 
h~lf ncre in the Lot. 'I'he llouse ls new an(j 
well !i.niahcd. A beautiful rcgl<lcncc nt a. very 
low 11 ricc. lnq_tdrc of 
WATSON & MENDl::NIIALL, 
ap25tf 
Real Eal lte Agent11, 
lH. Vernon, Ohio. 
Also,_ tlte Famous MANSARD, and_ tlle Mnrble Works, to the N. w. Corner of the 
Public. Square, recently occu})ie<l by Lake F . IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES, Jone■, where he basopencd a large stock of KREMLIN NO. 1, 
-DEALERS IN-
..-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
Slate 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
anti 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Gas Fitting 
"\V ell Driving. 
Ml. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 1874. 
aud 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
BERGIN & CHASE, 
High Street, 
Corner 9f the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
ARE PAYING THE 
Higllest Market Price for 





Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
Ily close attention to busincs~, low prices 
and fair dca.lin.g-. I hope to merit and ·receive 
a. liberal share ofpatronnge. Personsdeeiring 
to buy 1£nrble ,vork will find it to their inter-
est to caU and deal directly, instead of buying 
from ng-ents. J. B. 1fcK.ENN A.. 
Mt. Vernoo, April 10. 1674. # 
Beckwitll, Sterling & Co.'s 
llIA!lliUOTD 
Carpet & Curtain 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JttT. VEUNON, OIJ.10. 
Nov . 17, 1871 y . 
NE,V OMNIBUS LINE. 
• 
H A. YING bought the OmniLnse• lately owned Uy Mr. Bennett n.nd Mr. Sa.nder-
110n, I am ready to nnswer all calls for ta.king 
paliScngen to and from the Itailronds; nnJ wi11 
61110 carry persons to an<l from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Or<lers lefL a.t the Bergin n ouse will 
be prorupiy attended to. M. J. SEALTS. 
A.up;. 9. y I. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOJ:-
ij, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUltlUDGE & c:o., 
127 Superior St., opposile Amoricrm llouse, 
CLEVELAND, OilIO, 
With Associated Offices in ,vashington a.nd 
lUOUJ.'llT VERNON, VV .A.B.E::S:C>USE ! The Ln.rgesHn the \Vorld on the Ground Floor, 
oreign countries. March 28, 1Si3•y 
The most Wonderful Discovery O• 
the 19th Century. KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON BAND, A LARGE and well seleolcd 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.A.LL GARMENTS 
W A.RRA.NTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neat-Ost Manner. 
Formerly occupied by U. !;!tevens & Son, 
Lowe,- .Main Street, N t. Vemon, 0/iio. 
FLOUR an FEED 
Kept constantly· on hand, al the LOWEST 
i\IARKET PRlCE. 
Jlllle 12•w6 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
No. G Euclid A.venue 
Is now open witll o.n entire new stook of DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption Carpets a,nd Curtains 
Comprising all the_ novelties in coloring a_nd 
designs, among wlnoh arc some very choice 
pat~rns of our own DIR_ECTDIPOHTATlON 
wluch are not to be obtarned elsewhere. 
All a.re invited to vi!it this establishment. 
Pricee as low as New York and Boston, and 
lower than apy other house in Cle\•clanJ.. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
A.nd all Di,case, of the THROAT, CUEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of tl1e kind in 
the world.) 
A Sub,titule for Cod Liver Oil. 
T IIE UNDE!tsIGNED nnMunce to the citizens of Knox county that they ha.Tc No. 6 E u e)id A. venue, 
Ahvaya on hand and for sale, a large and com• formed a p:utnenhip, under the ff.rm name of 
Permcmently cures Asthma., Bronchitis, In~ 
cipient Con1mmptiol!J Loss of Voice, Shortness 
of Breath, Cataqb,uroup, Coughs,Cold8, etc., 
in a few dt1.ys li ke mn.gic. P r ice Sl per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABI A.N TONlC 
BLOOD PURH'IER which d!Jfers from all 
o;herprepnrations in its immediate action upon 
the L1vtr, Kidney, and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the system of a.II im-
plete stoel;: of · 
Gents' Furnishing Gootls, 
AND BATS AND CA.PS. 
Singer's Sewing lUat;hlne. 
I take plea.11ure in ea.ying to my friends that I 
am !Ole a.gent for Knox County I for Singer's 
Celebrated 8\'!" iug Machine, the best now i n 
use. for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
.Examination oC School Teacher•. 
MEETINGS of the lloorct tor the e.umi-na· tion of e.pplicn.nts to instruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt. 
Vernon 1 in the Council Ch:i.mber, on the la t 
Ba.turday of every month in the yeR. r nn 
on the second Se.turdny i n March, April,May, 
September,October, and NoTember. 
Marchi. JOBN M,EWALT ,Chrk . 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purchased the building .of the old 
Mt. Vernon WoQl.en Factory, on lligh ,tree!, 
We,! of the B. & O. R-.ilroad Depot where 
they intend doing ' 
A General Repair Business, 
A.nd all kind• of lllaclrsmith Worlcaud }Could 
Io~. All work warranted to give 1:,•o.ti!faction 
The membe~s o~ our fi~m all J>racth'ial work .. 
man, and ,nil gtve their persounl nUe1ltion to 
all work done. 
1uoe 0, 187S. 
T. F. SALISilUR'-'Y , 
PATRICK MURU.AY. 
DEEDS ,l\fORTGAOJ,;tl ,anu aLL K tND or BLAl{KB,foroale allql ■ Office. 
S. E. Corner Public Square, purities, builds i• right up, and makes Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scroful.Ous Diseases or 
all kinds, removes Couatipa.tion, and regulates 
the Bowels. For "General Debility,'' uLost 
Vitalityj11 n.nd "Broken-Down Constitutious," 
I "cha.I cugc the 10th Ce11tury" lo fiud its 
equal. Every bottle is worth its weight in 
CLEVELAND, O. 
~ The trade supplied, a.ei usual, n.t ~[o.uu 
fa.ctnrers' Prices. llch 27, 
Nevu Omnibus Line. gold. Price SI per bottle. Snld by 
B. n. Lll'PITT, Druggist, 
1o the (Jitizent of loft. Vemon and Traveling 
Public Generally: 
Sole Agent for l!fT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. 8. D. IIow:i:;, Sole Proprietor, IGL 
ChambcrsSt., New r ork. 8ept12rn0 H A VINO purchased a new Omnibus and employedL. G. liu><T theReliableOm 3 Scllool Tcaclters Wantetl 
nlbus roan who will be ever rendyto meet you r in each county for lhc Spring find Snmmer.-
cl\lls in the Omnibue line with prom11tuess, I $150 per mouth. Send for circulnr Riving full 
ask a reasonable share of patronage. Lenve particulars. ZIEGLER & McCURDY, Ciu-
y-our 'Bus order nt the Conunercial House for · t· o 
Sam'l. Santleraon's Omnibus Linc nnd you wilJ c:.1..:11...;n.c..•.:.:1!..• ;::..:.· ~-- ----------
ut be left. SAM'L. SANDERSON. JOil PRINTING , cheaply find hand•om•lY 
llll1'ch ~I, 1873. executed at the BANNER Of'FICE. 
VERY BEST MEATS 
'J'he rna.rket can afford! which they nredeterrn~ 
iued to sell as low n,; t ,e lowest. Mcnt. deliv-
ered to all pn.rts of the City. By fair nml bon-
cst.dcnling we trust we Rh311 l<iCCure "'liberal 
share ofpubJic palror111ge. Gi\·e u.sn ca11 snd 
FCC what WC Cah do for yon. 
J•11!Glf nou·~~LtS &, WALKER. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 136 ,Vatter St., 
CLEVELAND, O. 
llarch 28, 1873-ly 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALLJl lN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
C'dt-braCctl "\VaiuwI"ight Ale 
Manufaetur d at Piltsbuq~h, Pa., \\hkh i 
the only· pure .\.J now jn the' m11rkt•t. 1'<Jli1 
hy th e l,n.rrcl and halfbarn•1. l)colut-1 sup• 
plied 011 liberal term•. M•y 16, 1;,S-ly 
J. & u. 1•011.1,n•s, 
(HL CLOTH JlAX U}'AC'l'U ltEllS 
lNCLUDJNG 
Groen Oil Cloth for Window Shadet 
A.NO D~AJ.l~lls l:N 
l,e;\{her UclUog, lntUt\ null ht" 
Belling, llo!ie. Slt>am 1•,u:J.&11:.;. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENLTIALLY. 
Nos. 26 e.u<l 28 Sixth otrcct, law St. Cluii Ht. 
PITTSflUJWH, !'.\. 
SOLE AOJ::N'IS l'Olt nu,; 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AXD-
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, I'alenl Wood (t.fld Rubber 11i,-,t/,er ,SiriJ,1 
iUOU~T VERNON, OHIO. 
Alwava on hand, wade expressly to order , & 
choice &nil. elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS. 
Parlicular attention paid to 
0-u.atom VVork.. 
.Oa halld, a.large a.nd euperb Block of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
-- _\Jl our Goods nre warra.oted . Be sure 
and give me acaJ L before purchaaiugebewbere. 
No trouble to !!bow Goods. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. '.?9, 1672. 
Thi! Sewing Mt1chine gh•es the bcshntisfac-
ion to tho user is paid for most readily, a11d 
is the best to seh. It there is no 11 Dome1tic" 
ngcni in your town, ap1oly w DO)IESTIC S. 
Mt. CO., New York. Ladies aend for elegant 
Fa,lttou nook. 
PittsburJ!'h, ra., Dee. 17. 
IF YOV WOULD SAVE !UONJ•:l', 
BUY TIJE 
American button-hole & hwing Machine, 
I T IS SUIPLJ,, light-running, •tro11i: nnd durabl e. It will use cotton, tdJk. or li1wn 
lhren.d; will sew the fincfiit or hcnviut goods; 
work b('n.ntifnl buUon-holc3 in ull ldml11 <If 
goodM; will o,rer-seum, emhroidtr th(• t-<lJ,:"u ,;, 
,.;f\.nuenl~, hem, fell, turk, brnid, <'Ord, hrnd, 
~f\ther o.n.J Mew I uffiiug nt tin• 1-tt11JH.'· lhnt.•. trnd 
nll of tbi awlthout lrnyiug c:xtras. )l\111,lrt•clN 
alre3.dy in u11c in Kuox county. J,'11]) im,truc• 
tion111 fr e. Pl\ymcnts mac.le e:u,y. llcst of ue"• 
cllcs, ?il and thread, and all kwda of sttach• 
menta at the office. ,ve rcpnir ttU kinds o .. 
!cwing Mnchines ,nud wnrrnntthe ,,011'. OJ· 
llCu on Mulberry street, two door North of 
Vine, Mount Vernon. Obi(f. 
Morch7•y WM. M. PHICE,A~cut. 
